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erson, Lin Vote 
Catholic Group Leader Urges Progressives 
Rights Drive Transfer To North Win Elec~ion 

The atudent civil rights move- mann told a meeting In the Union InC 0 ra Iv ,II e 
ment must transfer Its energies of the Friends of the Student 
and drives to the problems of Nonviolent Coordinating Commit- Mayor Clarence H. Wilson led 
todal justice In the North, espe- tee (SNCC) and the Inter-Reli- the ProgIllUive People's Party 
elally In the cities, Matthew H. giou. Council. in a sweep of the Coralville city 
Ahmann, dlrec:tor of the National "TITLE SIX or the Civil Rights council election ~. 
Catbolic Conference for Inter- bill gives us tools to use econo-

mic pressure to bring about social Wilson c:srled 594 of the 1,011 
reform," Ahmann said. ballots east, buting his oppon-

Title six permits the federal ent Roy M. Ferguson by a 79 
government to cut off funds or 
deny federal contracts to any vote margin. 
person, city or organIZation which Elected to the council were 
practices discrimination. John F. Simpson - 619 votes, 

The churches are beginning to Michael Kattchee - 604, James 
use their economic power in the M. Bigelow - 603, Virgil Morten
community in the same way, he sen - 582, and Robert Rogers -
said, and so they are moving 582. 
ahead of the student movement in The vote [or the Citizens for 
this new field. Cooperation party gave mayor-

Te deep traditional committ· ality candidate Roy M. Ferguson 
ment 01 the cburches to aiding 415 votes. The council balloting 
the poor will ~rovide them with was: W. A. Lee Jr. - 432, James 
a baals for acllon bere, he said. Denham _ 409 Gene Paul Belt 

"T':'E PR.OBLEM of racism in _ 394, Elaine Munn _ 389, and 
the CIties will eventuaDr produce Arden E. Svoboda _ m. 
as mucb drama and Violence as 
the civil rights drive in the Wilson attributed the firat·time 
South." Abmann said. Pro II rei. I v e People', Party 

More bitterness Is in this area sweep to the work of the cam
than in the South and the fight paleners. 

VOTERS IN THE CITY "Ktten yntwrday verify thalr .... I.tr.tlon Nfore steppi", Into the 
booth to Vllto. The .. voters are In the first precinct. _nd ward. 

will be longer because the con· ------------~----------:----------:--------------
sensus of opinion must be com
mitted to a new and broader 

racial Justice, said here Tuesday. goal, he said. 
The civil rights movement has The American people must be 

brougbt about nearly all of the brought to a realization that the 
necessary legislation to imple- ghettoes of the northern cities are 
ment Its aims and now the move- I as discriminatory as the separate 
ment must broaden its scope to schools of the South, he said, or 
eontinue to be meaningful, Ab- all the gains made will be lost. 

Senate Discusses Finals, ' Lindsay Wins In New York, 
Backs Move For Union Beer But Democrats Predominate 

University Stresses Teaching 
Says Professors' Association 

By SHARON ROSEBERRY exams. Goldslein 's system would 
StaH Writer allow halt an hour and exams 

Changes in toe final examina· would begin at 7:30 a.m . 
Uon schedule eliminating Mercy Pundt lllid in Goldstein's SY5-
Day were discussed by Student tem no guarantee existed that 
Senate in its meeting Tuesday the administration would not be
night. gin to schedule regular exams In 

Mercy Day j. a day without the fifth period set aside for 
classes given by the University make-up exams. 
berore final exams. '!be student must receive com-

Two general proposals calling pensation for the sacrifice of 
""Cha E,lole of the Professor" TIle id",1 faculty member ae- for the examination period to Mercy Day, Pundl said. 

was alscu8sed by a panel a\ a ~oTd\l\g to Kol\rO!l ill a " . . . be changed {rom seven to eight " It aeems to me we're maling 
meeting of the American Associa- triple threat" competent in teach· days by UJing Mercy Day as an a big assumption thaI the BtU' 
lion of UniverSity Professors In ing and research. and also of exam day were submitted to tbe dents don 't want Mercy Day," 
the Senate Chamber of Old service to the community. He ad- Senate. Dave Mason , M , Lime Springs, 
Capitol Tuesday night. mitted such men are rare. SUPPORTERS of'the suggested said . 

Clarence Andrews assistant FOUR CONTlUALL Y changing change said the University's in· CHANGES IN the exam sched-
professor of English: and jour- factors affect the rela~ionshl~ of c r e a se d enrollment and the Ule would affect fmal exams this 
naUsm was chairman of the the faculty to the admmistratJon, greater number of courses meant semester. Senate will discuss the 
meeting and J. Richard Wilmeth, said Boynton. He said an increase more daUy examination periodl Issue again at lIB next meeting. 
associate professor of sociology In the size of the faculty and the were needed. A resolution that the Student 
and anthropology was moderator student body exists and thus Under the present system the Senate "support and endorse any 
01 the panel. ' there is less close con.tact in this examination period is seven days proposal submitted to the Board 

age of popular education. long with five exam periods a of Regentl providing for sale of 
Appearing on the panel were Boynton said the increase in day. beer In faciJlties under the au-

Howard R. Jones, dean and di- administrators seemed to be A proposal by Gary Goldstein, thon!y of the Regenls," was 
rector of the College of Educa· greater than the increase In fac- a member of the Senate commit- pasaed by the Senate with only 
tIon, Jerry J . Kollros, chairman ulty. Because of size, he said, the tee on calendars, called for an a few opposing votes. 
of zoology, and Robert Boynton, distance between faculty and the eight-day schedlJle with four reg. 'lbe resolution said, " student 
associate professor of political administrators was greater. uJar test periods a day, and a opinion overwhelmingly favors 
IC~~~S BEGAN bv saying that Boynton said the explosion of fifth period for make-up exams the introduction of beer into he 

, knowledge had increased S\)ecial- on six of the days. Union." 
the University stresses teaching. ization in every department. Be This schedule would " reduce Sally Aufrecht, A2, Milbourne, 
"Teaching and research are not said the outside world was in. the possibility of a student hav- N.J., objected, " U you have pea
dichotomous, but complement- creasingly Involving the Unlver- ing two and three exams in a pie drinking In the Union it's go
ary," he said. "Anyone who says sity in its activities. single day and would reduce the ing to entirely change the at-
publish at' per\ab miael tile point, "More and more, the Univer- possibility of conflicts," Gold- mosphere at the Union." 
teacbers want to do research, and sity Is being asked to supply stein, A2, Highland Park, m., "Black visions of drunks wan
researchers want to pass the word knowledge, supply skills, investi. told the Senate. It would benefit dering through the Union" are 
along," he continued. gate, and solve problems," he the stUdents, faculty , and Exam· unfounded, Dick Mundy, M , 

Jones said prospective faculty said. ination Service, he saJd. Manchester, said. A short peri-
members were rated on: proven "Here', an opportunity for Stu. od of adjustment to beer in the 
teaching ability; scholarship rec· Luci' Mum On Bo~n·.nd dent Senate to really do lOme- Union would be necessary, he 
ord, which may have been aided lhing for the tudenLl," Goldstein added. 
by publication; and creative WASHINGTON 111- John- said. THe SENATE voted to recog-
work and experience, which may son refused again Tuesday to LATER HE TOLD the Iowan nize two student organizations. 
IIIbstitUte for publishing. shed any IIgbt on whether . ', he had made no definitive study Student. for Democratic Society 

Kollroa said it was an obllga- planning to get married, assert· of student opinion on the queJI- (SDS) wu approved with one 
lion of the University not just to ing ahe has a right to privacy. tion of eliminating Mercy Day. opposing vote. The Young Ex-
tranamlt knowledge, but also to 'lbe Presi den t ' s 18-year~ld A second proposal, luggested tremlsta . organization was ap-
add to the sum total of know- daubter, in a brief campus in- by Dick Pundt, M, Lowden, c:sll. proved WIth two opposing voteJI. 
ledge. He thought a faculty mem- terview, firmly declared: "My ed for an eight-day peri~ with The Macbride museum of na
ber abould do research to keep personal life is my own and I .only four . exams a day. An tural history received Senate 
aJert and abreast of his field don't intend to talk about it." hour would be allowed between support In a resolution stating --------___ _ ____________________ _ the Senate requests "The presi-

'IRIMIN RIMAINED " the fire which .artwd In the ~ ••• mant at o..-,.'a G.II mit RaltllW_ 
tINwtfIout fill ...... Mlnday .... fire truck. Wire called to the _ .... IIwY 1ft ,... 1. 

- ...... ..".." INver 

dent of the University and the 
Board of Regents do everything 
possible to preserve the museum , 
locally." The resolution was 
passed with little discussion. 

The Senate also approved a 
new sYltem or criteria for evalu
ating student organizations ap
plying for recognition. 

Pacifist Burns Self 
Before Pentagon 

WASHINGTON III - Clutch· 
I", hi. llaby ............ , a laltl· 
more .-1fItt '"'"'" hlmaalf .. 
.. In front at .... Pent ..... 
Tuatday In ..,...... ... IMt U.s. 
military ~ In VIet 
Nam. 

Norman R. MorrIton. 21, a 
Quaker, cIouMd hlmsaIf with a 
flamllMlble fluid all4l turned hIm
.. If ..... a human twch, but 
........ yeaNld Imlly to tile 
...-wI ....... Ita w ........ Ihd. 
The ,Ir! w ...... rmecI. 

SIIIc:I!ed threnp at military 
efficIIn, MCret..... and civil .... 
effIela" .... '" hIm .,.aI. But .... 
IIIdy wa. .". fIf hi. tuct ..... 
tIva until hi. wlM .... a 
staftlMnt haVre .... 

"Norman McwrI... hal ,Ivan 
hi. I. T .. teIay til ...".... hi. 
~ ..... tM ........... at 
life and human ....... "" clJUMCl 
by the war .. Viet N ..... " 

Republican John V. Lindsay was reported to have won 
the race for mayor of New York City by a ew York radio 
station late last night. 

With 80 per cent of the pre
cincts reporting, t.lndsay had 
759,000 votes compared to Demo
crat Abr aham O. Beame with 
710,000 and Conservative candid· 
ate WiDiam F . Buckley Jr . with 
~,OOO. 

New York's was tbe showpiece 
match In oll-year elections that 

Voters F.ill 
City Offices 
hi U. Heights 

saw New Jersey Gov . Richard University Heights residents 
J . Hughes, a Democra t, swamp cast 202 votes in the lown's elec· 
his Republican challenger in a lion Tuesday. but sporadic write· 
record wave of votes, whUe Lt. Ins kept individual totals below 
Gov. Mills E. Godwin was top- the 200-mark. 
ping a GOP contender and a AU candidates on the ballot 
th ird-party ConservatIve to 00. ' were unopposed. 
come Virginia's 21st Democratic 
governor in a row. Chan ~. Coulter was elected 

mayor WIth 169 votes. He also 
NEW JIR,SEY GOP Chairman won the replacement councilman 

B. Todd said the Hughes land- seat the term expiring in Janu
slide left his party "on its back, ary ' with 159 votes. 
looking up." , i . B ' h Urn Un verslty elg ts count · en, 

A Republican , Clarence Brown with their vote totais are: David 
Jr., won the nation's only COll- L. Armstrong, 171; James T. 
gresional race - In an Ohio dis- Bradbury, 170; Joseph Noone, 
trict which has gone Democratic 170; Wiliam J . Hausler Jr .• 163; 
only twice in this century . and George W. Larsen, 162. 

Brown. 38, a newspaper pub- The office of treasurer was won 
lisher, won the 7th Distr ict seat by Maurice E. Taylor with 182 
his late father held for 27 years votes. He was also unopposed. 
by beating Democrat James A. 
Berry. With the exception of COulter's 

election as replacement council
man, all the oHicers-elect will 
take office in January for a two. 
year term. Coulter's will take 
o[fice immediately as council· 

Not since FiereUo LaGuardia 
left office, 20 years ago, has a 
Republican been mayor of New 
York. Lindsay, .g, a congress
man , ran a nonpartisan c:sm
paign. 

HUGHES swamped Republican 
Slate Sen. Wayne Dumont Jr. in 
an election that added up to a 
second straight disaster for New 
Jersey Republicans, Democrats 
apparently won control of both 
branches of ·the state legislature, 
for the first time since 1912. 

* * 

man. 

Mayor-elect Coulter, informed 
of the election returns said, 
"I'm glad tIIere was no organized 
write-in c:smpaign. It's toO bad 
that not many people were Inter· 
ested in ruMlng, . . . but I'm 
glad there WIll nothing that 
would tum n e i g h b 0 r againat 
neighbor." 

JDH" V. LINDSAY, mayor ".ct at Naw Y'" CIty, It ...... 
with "'a wife, Mary, and J.y.aMkl -. JIhnny, .. hit ...... 
.,.1fIn In the .r ..... 1Ia"1"OIm of the Hotel R....v.It while he 
wdtll fir IIIctfIn nIurnI IaIt ........ -AP WI ......... 

Forecast 
o-ally f"r, windy all4l warm toUr with 

..,. III tM .. Turnintl __ wtth ICMtwrM 
I..... ..... ......... CIIIucty ..... much colder 
T1IurIUy with KMhNcI I..... rain. 
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• ounci 
4,800 Citizens 
Travel ' To Polls 

~ TOM FINSCH 
ltaN WrItw 

- oren L . Hickerson and Robert H. Und Sr. are the new 
Iowa City councilmen chosen in Tuesday's election. 

Hiclcerson polled 3,067 votes and Lind, 2,826 to defeat 
Dee W. Norton and Maynard (Moe) Whltebook. Norton 
had ~,08S votes and Whltebook 
had 1,658. 

A total of 4,817 voters cast 
9,1134 votes in the election. Each 
voter could vote for two men. 

HICKERSON AND LIND will 
begin their terms Jan. I, 1968. 

111e terms of Councilrnen Wil
liam K. Maas, B37 Kirkwood Ave., 
and Max Yocum, 800 S. Dubuque 
St.. expire Dec. 11. Yocum 
sought re-election. but was de
feated in the primary Oct. 19. 

Present Councllmen, Vi h o. e 
terms will DOt expire until Dec. 
31, 1967, are: Richard W. Burger, 
mayor, 1500 E. Washington St. ; 

ROBIiRT H. LIND 

WIlliam C. Hubbard, 300 KJmbail 
Rd.; and J . H. Nesmith, 256 Ma
gowan Ave. 

Hickerson, 47, of 618 Brown 
St., said after the election, 
"Every candidate for public of
fice must have mixed feelings 
especially U be Is e1ec1ed. I am 
certalnly pleased with my elec· 
tlon but also conscious 01 the 
beavy responsibilities ahead. 
Along with Bob Lind and the 
members of the city council I will 
need the support of the citizens 
in general in measurlna up to 
the cbalIenaea Iowa City faces." 

Hickeraoo and his wUe, Ellen, 
have two c:bUcireII, Sally, 19, a 
sophomore at Lawrence Univer· 
lity, Appleton, Wis., and Karl, 17. 

Civic Center, namely : 'Ibla houae 
sball stand for the happiness, 
safety, and IIdvancement of all 
the people of our beautiful city. 

"I wish to thank you, the voten 
01 Iowa City, and my many 
friends who gave so eenerously 
of their time and financial as
listance. I will look forward to 
your continued interest in the 
affairs of our c:lty and your val· 
ued opinions." 

LIND, 62, and his wUe, Ger
trude, live at 438 Lexington AYe. 
They have 4 children, Robert, SII, 
01 Lincoln, Neb., John, 32, an 
Iowa City architect, Richard, 22, 
a senior at Iowa State University, 
Ames, and Sally, 17, a City Hiah 
School student. 

DEI W. NORTON, .g, Is an 
III80clate professor of psycbololD'. 
He and his wUe, Barbara. have 
four children : Nan , 18, Tom, 12, 
Jerry, II, and Shelly. 7. Nan at· 
tends University High, Tom, Uni
versity Junior Blgh, Jerry and 
Shelly attend University Element
ary school. 

Norton said, "I was the flrst to 
extend by congratulations to Mr. 
LInd and Mr. Hickerson on their 
election to the council today. I am 
confident, as is every citizen, that 
they will work effectively with 
the present council members to 
make Iowa City an even finer 
community. All citizens and I 
owe a debt to Mr. Whitebook 
and to the luccessful candidates 
for a clean and vigorous election 
campaign, a c:smpalgn which 
·broU&ht healthy discussion on 
public issues and renewed the de· 
termination of Iowa Cltians to 
meet with enthusiasm the chal
lenges oC a vital and growin, 
city." 

WHITEBOOK said, "COngratu· 
lations to Loren Hickerson and 
Bob Lind on their election to the 
Iowa City council. We as citizens 
should get on their team and work 
with our entire council for all of 
Iowa City. May I also thank all 
of the many people wbo worked 
and voted for me and gave me 
confidence through tlls clllJlpalgn. 
It has been my pleasure to be a 
candidate for the Iowa City coun
cil and I hope I may be a candl· 
date once allain in the future. 
Thank you." 

Whltebook. 38, and his wUe 
Janet, of 14 Glendale Court, have 
4 ch1ldren: Terry Lee, 11, Jeff, 
9, Joan and Julie, both 7. All 
children attend Hoover School. 
Whltebook is a clothing ltore pro
prietor in downtown Iowa City. 

3 Are Elected . 
In Des Moines 

a lelli.or at University Hip DES MOINES III _ Three can. 

School. dldates lor the Des Moines City 
DURING the campaign, Hicker· Council, including two ineum. 

son empbaaized greater attention 
to arowtb problems for urban re- bents, were elected Tuesday over 

and . In f opponents who challenged pres-
newal unprovements tra - ent council policies under the 
fie and parkIna. 

Lind said "I am molt pleased c:lty manager form. 
with the votes of c:onfIdence I James W. Call1son, busInesa 
have recelved. 'l'brouIbout my executive and member of the 
campaign work 1 have gained en· City Planning and Zoning COm
thusiasm aDd looked forward to mission was c:bosen a new COUD· 
representiDa you, the citizens of ell member, alonll with Incom
Iowa City, on our council. My bents George J. Nahas and Wal· 
thougbts are within teneta of the lace Buss, all supporters 01 the 
iDIcrIption GIl the bronJe plaque present councU-manager opera. 
placed at tile entrance to our til'll. 

Election Results 
HICKIRION LIND NORTON WHIT. lOOK 

PI,. Wanf: .. 
I. PrecInct- 47 75 B 71 
1M PreciJIct- 212 - ,,. la 

a.-.I Ward: 
,. PrecInct- 1. 'D 73 72 
2l1li ".dlllet HI 214 JI5 111 
Jrd Precinct- ., 21' ,. 121 

TNrdW"': 
,. PrwcIIIct- nl 165 74 • 2l1li PredIlC"'.- ,. ,. lIS ft 

IIewtII Ward: 
•• Plldnet 112 11. 74 a 
2M Prldnct- 1. '" t5 77 
iN Preclftet 214 217 " 1ft 

.14 .67 ,. a 
lit p ... dnd- 1ft 1ft '46 111 
2M Prld .. ., 21S 137 1. 
ani "'.et Itt 141 2M ,. 
... PI'ICInct - m - m 

,TOTALS , J,167 1,116 ua ,,.. 
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~BS~~VATIONS l, . Many are" caned 
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Hello, great auk 
"WELCOME MUSEUM VISITORS" say the signs in 

Macbride Hall, but tbe visitors may not be welcome much 
longer. Presid nt Howard Bowen has proposed that the mu
seum be removed to make room for additional classrooms. 

Bowen suggested that some of the exhibits could be 
stored, while others would be sold or placed elsewhere. He 
said be hoped there would be another museum on campus 
someday. Storing the specimens would take almost as much 
room as it does to display them, and if they were placed in 
other museums, it is unlikely they would ever be recovered 

Many of the exhibits would be difficult or impossible 
to replace. There is no use hunting for another great auk, 
the last live one was seen in 1844. The passenger pigeon, 
and the dodo are also extinct, while there are less than two 
score whooping cranes left in the world. 

Will the American goldfinch, Iowa's state bird, be sold 
or stored? \ ill someone rip off the plaque that reads, 
"Made possible by gifts from the University Alumni through 
tbe Old Gold Development Fund?~ 

Here is an area of the University where students are 
not forced to depend on a book for knowledge. The speci
mens are right there for all to see. Bowen said the museum 
is used little since systematic biology is no longer taught. 

Assistant Curator A. Liss claims students in zoology, 
botany, geology, archaeology and art use the museum regu
larly. He said, 1'he majority of the exhibits are equal to 
any in the country." 

In any case is Macbride Hall suitable for classrooms? 
Anyone who has seen the jammed staircases when students 
are leaving Macbride Auditorium would think not. An ad
ditional200 or 300 bodies would make a bad situation worse. 

New classroom space is essential to a growing univer
sity, but surely some alternate plan could be found. The 
museum has been a part of this University since 1858, It 
should be enlarged - not discontinued. 

By depriving the public of the only major natural his
tory museum in the state, the University would certainly 
not improve its image. 

Let's not put our lion, the king of beasts, in a dusty 
basement, or do further injustice to the once-mighty bison, 
Perhaps we could at least build an ark for the great auk, 
and his friends. - Ted Holland 

Be respectable 
THE JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY, like nearly everyone 

else these days (including Iowa's Student Senate) is wor
ried about its "image." 

John Rousselot, national public relations director for 
the super patriot outfit, recently even came to Davenport 
to help sell the Dew image, 

It's a ludicrous situation where even the extremist ele
ments of the country are concerned about having a respect
able image, but it's to be expected. Middle class is in, man. 

-JcmVan 

U n i ve r s i ty Bull e tin Boa r d 
Unver,lly lull.tln loa.d noll ... ",usl be rec.lved .t Th. D.lly low.n 
offlc., .oom 201 eommunlc.non. e.nt." by noon ef the day befo,. 
publlc.tlon. They muot ba 'YJIICI .nd .Ign.d by an adVlN' 0' efflcer of 
the o,g.nllltion being publlclz .... Purely IOCI.I fundlon •• ,. not .lIllbl. 
fo, thll IIcllon. 
... LL STUDENTS enrolled under 

PL634 must Il,n I form to cover 
lhelr .ttendanee (rom Sept. 2.3 to 
Od. 31, 1965. This form will be avall· 
• ble In B-1, Unlverslty Hall on or 
alter Nov. 1. 

MAIN LIIIlAItY HOUIII, Monday· 
Friday 7:30 • . m.·2 •. m.; S.turday 

- 7:30 a.m.·mldnlJbt: Sunday - 1:30 
lI.m.·! a .m. 

D .. k Houra 
Monday·Thurlday - 8 a.m.·l0 p.m.; 

lI'rl<lay.saturd.y - 8 a.m . .s p.m.j 
(Reaerved Book Room - 7 p.m.·lv 
p.m.l; Sunday - 2 p.m . .s p.m.: (Re. 
aerved Book Room - e p.m,·IO p.m.) 

luueATION . ,.yeHOLOGY LIb
rary Houra - Monday·Thursday • 
a.m..!O p.m., rrlday.saturday 8 a.m.· 
• p.m~ iUllday 2 p .... ~IO p.m. 

THI 'WIMMING I'OOL In thoi w~ 
men'l Gymnasium will be opeo lor 
""ereatlonal IWimmlnl MondlY tbru 
Friday. 4:15 to 5:15. TIl .. II open to 
women ltudeDu. ltaff, f.cully and 
laculty wlvel. 

M.MO.IAL UNION O' .. ATINO 
HOURS: 

Ihnenl lulldlng - , a.m. to 11 
p.m.. SWld.y·Thurlda,. • ..m. to 
Mldnl~bt . I"r1da}, .nd Satur~.y . 

Inform.llon Delli - 7 • • m. to 11 
p,tll.. IoIonday·Thurl4ay; 7 •. m. 10 
Mldnlgbt, Friday and Saturday: 9 

a.m. to 11 p.m. Sunday . 
.,cre.llon Aroa - ••. m. to II 

p.m. Monda,·Tbund.y; S a.m.·Mld· 
nlibt. Friday and Saturday: 2 P ..... 
to 11 p.m. Sunday . 

e.f,t.,I. - New River Room Cafe· 
terla open 7 day •• week, 7 ' .m. to 
7 p .lO. Regular meal boun: 7 a.m.· 
1:30 • m., Breakillt; 11:30 a.m.·l p.m. 
Luneh.on: 5-7 p.m., Dinner. Enjo, 
eoftee bre.kl. an..... .all "'art 
orders .ny tIlD • • 

Gold "e.the, - 1 '.ID. to 10:45 
p .m~ Monday·n.unday: , • .m. to 
11:4. p.m., rrlday: 7:30 • .m. to 11:411 
p.m., S.turday; 1 p.m. to 10:411 p.m. 
Sunaay. 

'A."NTS Coo'.RATIV. 1A1T· 
IITTINO L.AOU •. Tb_ Int.eTated 
In lD.mbe ..... lp~_caU II ... P.ul ~ 
hauMr .t sa8-e070. lIember. deslr· 
In, sltten call Mn. Kenneth Ed· 
wards, 33704l15l. 

YWCA IA~IY:::'=I=TT=I::'N'G ... VIC •. 
Call YWCA oUtee, SM· .... Ifwl' 
noo.,. for bab,sI Una .. rvlee. 

A CHATl'ING SESSION In 
Jl'rench III held every Wedneeday 
at ~:SO p.m. and every Thursday at 
7 p.m. In tile C.rnlva) Room .t 
Burge Hall. 

TH. INT •• ·VA •• ITY CbrVtJan 
"ellowlhlll, an Interdenomlnatlona) 
group 01 Itudenta, m .. ta .v.t]' rn· 
uay at 7 p.m. In the Union Inul· 
an. Room. All Inwrelted peno.,. 
are w.lco ..... 

me-'Daily Iowan 
Til. DaUg 1_ u wnuen and tdlUd by IttuUm and " gOf>llffl«l 
bV II board of title Itudem truNe, elected by I1wJ dudent bDdlJ and 
fou, lruste& appointed blJ the p~ of the U nloerlity. The Doily 
10WlJn', editorllll policy;, not on esprurlon of U of 1 IdminUtratiofl ' 
poIlcIJ or opinion, In ony purtjcul«. 

M.M ... 
AUDIT IU •• AU 

0' 
CIIICULATIOIi. • 
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"Many are ca1Ied. but (ew are chosen." 
Ivan Solovyov, the preacher·nero of this first 
novel by Andrew FeUer, lately a student In the 
Writers' Workshop, is among the few. 

It Is December, 1938. Solovyov is called, or 
rather possessed, by God to combat the Red 
Satan of Russian Communism with the only 
weapon he knows, the Bible, translated by him 
from a hodgepodge of other editions with the 
loving certainty that in whatever time or what· 
ever place the truth will be recognized. 

The cross of Solovyov's call1ng is that he 
must be a traveler, God', journeyman, for how 
else can the Word be spread? So with his wife. 
Anna, and his 13 children, he traveis north 
through Germany in an old bus, toward Finland, 
in hopes that the flood tide of war will carry 
the Good News all the way across to Lenlngrad. 

SOLOVYOV IS A fanatic Christian and 
therefore a fanatic optimist. When thl Gulf of 
Finland freezes , Anna and the children hear of It 
first ; the bitter task of telling him becomes 
their's. 

The major technical achievement of this 
novel is that it lets you care deeply for people 
who are in conflict with one another. It's easy 
to care about Solovyov, if for no other reason 
than the way he behaves at the dinner table dur
ing his courtship. 

"Having incensed the priest, Solovyov found 
his appetite and fell to. He reached the bread fir 
across the table. knocking over a SIlt bowl, 
broke oU a chunk instead of cutting iI. and 

Contradictions 
pointed out 

To the Editor: 
Much of the current debate over the burning 

of draft cards seems to involve a question of se· 
mantics. First of all, there are two reBllOlll put 
forth for the burning of carda: (l) That of pro
testing the war in Viet Nam and (2) that of pro. 
testing the severity of the law concerning the 
burning of draft cards. Many persons seem to be 
defending both of these positions while using 
contradictory arguments. 

If one holds that it is a very sincere form 
of protest against the war to burn a draft card, 
it seems evident that a draft card is much more 
than a scrap of paper. It must have some value 
BlI a document which makes it such a meaning
ful form of protest. 

On the other hand , it is argued that the sen
tence provided by the law lor the burning of a 
draft card is much too severe since the card Is 
only a scrap of paper. There seems to be an 
inconsistency here. 

Possibly both reasons for burning draft carda 
can be defended but not by hailing a draft card 
as an important symbolic document in one case 
and a worthless scrap of paper in another. 

Jerry Pohlm.n 
.16·l1th Ave. 
Coralvill. 

not knowing where to put the loaf, gave it to 
Anna. Then he licked his soup spoon clean, 
drove it into the butter , shoveled the butter on 
his bread with energetic strokes, and, stuffing 
bis mouth full and cracking a carrot with his 
teeth, commenced to eat his tepid Soup with 
loud slurps and smacks." 

Elsewbere, he reminds one of the eccentric, 
sly, funny. poverty-stricken and philosophical 

Jews whom Bernard Malamud writes about so 
well. 

BUT IF OUR SYMPATHY goes out to 
Solovyov, it also goes out to his eldest son. 
Maxim, who sees an opportunity to improve the 
lot of the family ~y making a few changes In 
the church program, even thougb it means cat
erini to the tastes of the Nazis, 

Or to Konrad, who joins the German army 
after his father knocks him down for declaring 
he no longer believes in God. Or to Sonya, who 
enjoys flirting with a soldier when her only 
Imusement before that has been playing in the 
Solovyov Family Band. Or to little Mlsha, who 
helpe his father carry bundles to the train for 
Stockholm, and then, by an oversight, gets taken 
along. 

More deeply than for her children do we 
care about Anna, It is Solovyov'S wife who takes 
most of the hurt as the family threatens to de· 
teriorate. She is railed at by Solovyov: "I trust
ed you . 1 gave you freedom with the children. 
How Is it you nurse and suckle vipers?" 

THE CHILDREN come to her in tum to 
gripe about their father. When young Boris dares 
suggest Solovyov is a failUre, his mother is 
woman enough, loving enough, and finally hu
man enough to slap his face. In her private 
way, she Is a great woman. Her wedding Is a 
heart-breaking farce ; her husband claims he 
loves her only because she was given to hIm 
by God; after thirteen children she Is plump -
she waddles when she walks . 

Still, she does her journey with such brave
ness and such beauty - singing, she is so 
beautiful - that the few times she reflects upon 
what the trip Is like, we listen. It Is fitting that 
the book should close with the words of one who 
has suffered the conflicts of this journey from 
all sides. 

I have only one thought: we must love each 
otber, and we must not despair. That is the 
main thing." 

ACCURATELY AS THESE words express the 
moral of the book, they strike the reader not 
as Anna's words. but the author's. One objects 
to seeing a (ine character momentarily turned 
into a puppet. 

Mr. FeUer writes a spare, swift·reading prose 
that has the knack of hitting you harder than 
you think it will. Ivan Soiovyov could have 
been created only by a mature artist, by a 
man who is wise enough to see the light side of 
something serious. The old evangelist no longer 
speaks to his childrcn nor to the others 01 their 
generation, but there are peasants - old farm· 
ers and their wives - who understand. 

" 'Listen to my sLory!' Listen they did (or 
two hours and mON!, their long furrowed faces 
looking as if carved in stone." 

We do not lack those who are called, but 
those who will listen. 

Students, teachers have 
formal, informal contact 

Iy JOHN S. HARLOW 

I~ohn S. H.,I_, pr"'s_ Of business .dmlnl$
,atlon, ). on I .... fo, the fell ....... 1.'. Ir

ag'Hm.nt with the low. chapt.r Of the Ame,· 
c.n Assocl.llon Of Unl .. rslly ,.efe_n, he 
'Ip, ... n'." 'lie Unlv.rslty durin. ,lie ,ec.n' 
confer.nc. of 'hi Int.,n.IIoII.1 Auoclallon ef 
University 'r ....... ,. .nd Leclure,. (IAU'L) In 
VI.nnl. Some of hi. comments on th.1 _lInl 
.re being ,un by The DaUy Iowan. Tod.y H.,· 
low con.lcIe,. 'lIche,·stuclenl •• I.tl .... hlp. - .... 1 

The discussion of teacher-student relation
ships toucbed on the formal problems of learn
Ing and instruction, and on informal relation
ships, either 88 an aid to learning, or as some· 
thing good in Itself. By and larie the British, 
Australians, the Canadians, and the Americans -
not necessarily in that order - had the most 
interesting things to say and IBid them. But 
participation was wide. 

Regarding informal contacts, the acid ques· 
tion WBll asked: are Informal relatlonshlpe be
tween teacher and student really useful? How 
much pious pap Is involved in the question Itself? 
Does persooalizing the educational process add 
strength to its muscles? 

A MAJORITY SII!MID to believe In lOme 
degree of student-teacher contact; but where, 
how and why remains In question. They tug 
at the roots of fundamental purpose, at the 
question of whether the university is .lmply 
an information-distrlbuting macbine or II .orne
thing more. 

One participant coaly aaserted a common 
biu: that In,timlte teacher·student contact, for
mal and informal, II vital It the gradllate level 
but unimportant at the undergraduate. Others 
warmly arilled the reverse: the novice Deeds the 
bolltering effect of direct, pe1'lOllBi relation· 
ahips; the advanced lluclent It self-sufficient. 

Needs vary from dlIclpllne to dlIcipline. 
Some are inherentiy collective, otbel'l by nature 
are IOIi tary; and a wide spectrum lies between 
the extremes. DlIcuulon In the teaching world, 
BlI In otbel'l, becomes very confused wilen it 
fails to recognlze what It particular In an arel 
and what II general between areas. 

U seM, basic studies are clearly needed to 
help remove this dlacuaalOll from the ancient. 
misty, rhetorical atmosphere that surrounds It, 
and to bathe it In a llttle lipt. Here, u In lOme 
other teaching areas, we are atranaelY ignorant 

. of the nature of the bases on which our 811Ump
tiOlll rest, and we are exertlq remarkably llWe 
effort to explore thOle basel. 

A PROfIISIOR from Stanford offered an 
Interettini comment: the teacher«udent re
lationship abould, in eeoeral, reflect the type of 
inter-personai relatiOlllhlps, eoclal or diffuse, 
th.t the surrounding eociety generally expects 
'I'hII bowever, does not solve die problem, 
IIOmetIm.es the mystery of what relationships 
the IIIITOtIDding eoclety especta, or the CODflIet. 
Iq gamut of auch expectatiolla; or bGw such ex
pectatlllDl can be tranalated into the c:ampua ex
perience. 

Disinterest in personal relations with stu
dents, at least at lower levels, in the face of 
1:onfllcting research demands, was asserted 
by a certain number of Europeans, Australians 
and Americans , although not without uneasiness. 
All were aware of the Berkeley situation. 

The British offered the usual interesting foil. 
"OxbrJdge" remains committed to the highly 

personal relationship implicit in the tutorial sys
tem, which demands at the same time a high 
degree of student self·reliance. It is, with some 
justification, content to rest on the evidence and 
the record. But matters are not that simple, even 
at "Ox bridge ;" and the increasing importance of 
the sciences, which may require different teach
ing relationships Is having its effect. 

SO IS THE METAMORPHOSIS, slow but 
certain, from an institution dedicated to and a 
part of an intimate, closed, personalized upper
class society into one that is national, and hence 
impersonal. 
. The brick universities are cutting more di

rect paths Into the future . The Northampton 
College of Advanced Technology, for instance, 
follows a program something like that of Anti
och College, with half a stUdent's time devoted 
to field training. Partly to Issure the effective
ness of such training, close tutorial relations 
emt between student and tutor, with but 15 or 
20 advisees to the teacher in some instances and 
II few as five or six in others. 

This college offers an experiment in student
faculty relations that warrants exploration. A 
generBi council has been appointed with six 
.tudent and six faculty members. It Is an infor
matioa-gathering and advisory group only; but 
it appears to be a useful conduit for mutual 
criticllm and cooperation, and emphBllizes the 
,tudent'. stake and participation in the group, 

A CHIIRFUL TURK asaerted that III 11 
bllla In Turtey. The closest relatiolll are main
tained between atudent and faculty. Further ex
lIl1lnatlon dlsclOlled that these relations are the 
product of an annual tea, which each professor 
It dragooned Into serving, where, doubtless, fac
ulty and a few students gaze at one another with 
fixed .mlleI In classic embarrassment. 

An BUDfIarlan said, sensibly, that relations 
between professor and student vary and in
evitably vary with the type of school and course 
involved. Hungary also bas day students, aight 
ItUdents. resident and DOlI-resident ttudentl. He 
did not speculate on either the 'trelationahlp 
expectatiOlll of the society" or the differenc:e thlt 
Il\8Y be expected In the relations in different 
dlIclplines, but he did suggest th~ curious fact 
that the university is torn by its ancient desire 
to be of the world and yet above it. both 81 a 
leader and an observer. In modem times, this 
mak. for teaaions. 

I _1 • i .~~' --,., -\ .. ~ .. ~ 
t I I I~ ' f 

"Chief, you remember that 
'Great Leap Forwara at hornet>" 

Political spectrum -

SDS national officer 
states proposal 

The following is a statement made by Paul 
Booth, National Secretary of Studen'" for a 
Democratic Society, in WBlIhington, D.C., Oct. 
20. The statement is in part intended BlI a reply 
to Administration attacks against the Students 
for a Democratic Society. 

This statement is Dot Intended to be construed 
as an official position of the organization, but 
only as a debating point and possible frame
work for a position to be developed later. 

"Students for a Democratic Society wishes to 
reiterate emphatically its intention to pursue its 
opposition to the war in Viet Nam, undeterred 
by the diversionary tactics of the administration. 

"We feel the war is immoral at its root, that 
it is fought alongside a regime with no claim to 
represent Its people, and that it is foreclosing 
tbe hope of making America a decent and truly 
democratic society. 

"The commitment of 8DS, and of the whole 
generatlon we represent, is clear: we are anxious 
to build villages; we refuse to burn them. We 
are anxious to help and to change our country; 
we refuse to destroy someone else's country. We 
are anxious to advance the cause of democracy; 
we do not believe that clluse can be advanced 
by torture and terror . 

"WE AR& FULLY prepared to volunteer for 
service to our country and to democracy. We 
volunteer to go into Watts to work with the 
people of Watts, to rebuild that neighborhood 
to be the kind or place that the people of Watts 
want it to be - and when we say "rebuild," we 
mean socially as well as physically. We volun· 
eer to help the Peace Corps learn, 81 we have 
been learning in the slums and in Mississippi, 
how to en~rgize the hUllgr), and desperate and 
defeated of the world to 'make the big declsions 
about their own future - and to carry out these 
decisions. 

"We volunteer to serve in hospitals and 
schools in the slums, in the Job Corps and 
VISTA, in the new Teachers Corpe - and to 
do so in such a way as to strengthen democracy 
~t its grass roots, 

"And in order to make our volunteering pos· 
sible we propose to the President that all those 
Americans who seek so vigorously to build 
instead of burn be given their chance to do 80. 

We pr\Jpose that he test the young people of 
America : if they had a free choice, would theS' 
want to burn and torture in Viet Nam or to 
build a democracy at home and overseas? 

nTH ERE IS ONLY one way to make the 
choice reai : let us see what happens if service 
to democracy is made grounds for exemption 
from the mi1~ary draft. 1 predict that almost 
every member of my generation would choose to 
build, not to burn; to teach, not to torture; to 
help, not to kill. And I am sure thlt the over
whelming majority of our brothers and cousins 
in the army in Viet Nam would make the same 
choice if they could - to serve and build, not 
lcill and destroy. 

.. I have sent a telegram to the President 
and Attorney-General IIIking to meet with them 
immediately to discuss our proposal. Let me 
state It again: that any American who Is ready 
to risk his life, his health, his career, and his 
material possessions in order to build democracy 
not be asked to take part in I war that is de
.troying democracy. 

I HOPE THE President and the Attorney· 
General will respond to our requeat and will 
meet with us at once; for every hour and day 
that passes, more human beings, American and 
Vietnamese, die needlessly In that ugly war, 
and for every hour and day that passes, more 
members of our generation become desperate 
and hopeless in their search for the decent 
society. 

"Until the President agrees to our pro
posal, we have only one choice: we do in con· 
acience object, utterly and wholeheartedly, to 
this war; and we will encourage every mem
ber of our generation to object. and to file his 
objection through the Form 150 provided by the 
law for conscientious objection." 

The local 8DS will meet at 8 tonight In the 
Union. Participatory organization and the above 
statement will be dllCUl8ed. 

WOard pres 
says Iowan ICIrrlClj 

by 
T. the Editor: 

It mould not be necessary to correct 
porting of a responsible newspaper, but 
newspaper Ignores the major point, em by 
mission, and distorts the meanini of viewl 
pressed, as The Daily Iowan hBll done, 
not only necessary to correct the dlstortioa 
to question its (the paper's) existence. 

I refer specifically to the article 
lut Friday's Daily Iowan, entitled 
Hears Board President." It reported a 
presented to the Iowa City Rotary Club 
day before, although I never saw the 

The point of my talk was that Union 
Proirams are based on their contribution to 
educational purposes of the University. I 
an education included more than that 0/ 
mind - that there is also an education 01 
body, the spirit, and the personality. My 
example (out of eight> of a Union Board 
illustrating this point was Soapbox Soulnd~I[f,J 

this is what you printed: "Union Board 
not condone burning draft cards. 
Soundoff is not intended to be a springlboaJrdl 
civil disobedience. Soapbox Soundoff is 
ducted In an atmosphere of tolerance and 
to mental stimulation and agitation. We're 
the burning happened." 

WHAT I SAID differs slightly: "We 
not condone the burning of draft cards, or 
breaking of any law, or obscenity. 
Soundoff is not intended as a slll'iDlI:boIlI'd 
civil disobedience. It is conducted in 
phere of tolerance and free speech. 
chance to let off steam and sometimes 
a high degree or mental stimulation 
times to a high degree 01 mental 
We're sorry that a law was broken. 

I grant that cutting and condensing Is 
,ary to fit copy Into a specified 
inches, but not to the point of 
was defending and explaining Soapbox 
face of criticism and did not mean that It 
to physical agitation or that I regretted the 
card burning any more than what 
be the breaking of any law. 

I ALSO SAID, which you did not 
"Soapbox Soundoff is a forum for free 
lion of ideas and opinions. It connpillmenll] 
educational purposes of the 
viding a forum Cor discussion of conteltlpor. 
Issues, as a marketplace for ideas, 
Itmosphere in which students become 
In these issues and ideas and in which they 
deveiop theil' own individual values and 
points. 

"I don't think anyone is justified in 
that this isn 't good and that it shOUldn't be a 
of an educational institution, and certainly, 
it shouldn 't be a part of a democratic 

I feel that would have been more 
to include in your article than, "I 
draft card In my pocket and it isn't even 
ed." Yes, I said it, but just us any but 
of the draft-eligible students on campus 
say the same thing, as a matter of fact. 1 
as an individual, just afi I write this 
and it shouldn't be construed as a sta(:em'ei! 
Union Board policy. 

THERE ARE SOME other things 
that you did not report and wlJich I think 
important enough to include : "1 believe 
people today are concerned. You (Rotary 
think that the "bearded ones" are 
but I think the majority o( them are 
society. Look at the Peace Corps, the civil 
movement, and the Neighborbood Youth 
for example. They are all supported by 
people. 

"And, in a smaller way perhaps, the 
tivities jocks' (the members of student 
izations) want to serve too. We want to 
the University and our fellow students. 
don't get much pu\)\kity '*'BUK lHe'~ uot 
We just do the ordinary things thlt have 
done before. We try to do them BlI well 
can .nd do them better thMl they have 
done before; but that is in the tradition; 
tradition of self-realization, growth in 
competency, learning citizenship and 
sponsibillty, and developing leadership to 
on the ideals of our society and 
Although (lowery, that is what student 
amount to." 

THAT, AND WHAT I said about 
Board (using Soapbox Soundoff as 
example), is what I think is, or 
newsworthy. 

IN CLOSING, perhaps you feel this 
stance is minor, except in relation to the 
card burning at Soapbox Soundoff. But it 
example of distortion which I can point 
clarify, I hope this criticism is taken 
tively, because The Iowan staffers are 81 

"activities jocks," .erving the 1,Jniversity 
students, as any other student activity. 

I also hope this letter is not cut 
IBme manner BlI your news article of my 
to Rotary WBll. 

Rick DIVI., A4 
712 N, Dvbuqug 
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University Calendar • 
W"""y, Nov. 3 

NEA Prospective Teachers' 
Day - Union . 

8 p.m. - RecItal hy Gerhard 
Kraph, organ - Gloria Del 
Lutheran Churcb. 

8 p,m. - "The DevIl'. Dlacl
ple" - Univeralty Theatre, 

Thunday, Nov. 4 
8 p.m. - "The Devll's Disci

ple" - Unlverllty Theatre. , 
Friday, Nov. 5 

'1 p.m. - Pep Rally with Dad 
of Year - Old Capitol Campus. 

8 p.m. - JI'rIenda of Music 
Concert: Bey de Ia Torre, lUI· 
tar - Macbride Aud, 

8 p.m. - ''The Devil's Dlaci
pie" - Unlvaralty Theatre. 

II p.m. - Open House - Unl· 
on. 

Setunlay, Nov, , 
• •. m. - ROTC Open House 

- Field Bouse. 
10 a.m. - Lecture Series: 

"Phllolophy and Ideas Con
cerning Care and Treatment at 
a State HOBpital," William D. 
Vorhees - P.ycl!opathlc Hos
pital. 

11 I.m. - AJmual ~n 
Meeting of the Dlda Aasocia
tIon - Field Rouse. 

UO p.m. - Football: Michi
gan State - Stadium. 

7:30 p.m. - Dad'. DQI 
cert with Dave Brubec 
Union. 

8 p.m. - Union Board • 
"Pepe" - Union. 

8 p.m. - 'The Devil' • 
pie" '- Unlveralty Tbeat: 

10 p.m. - Brubeck 8CI 
second Dad's Concert - -, 

COHfllRINCl1 
Nov. 1-4 - AIIociatlon 

ordinators of University 
lous Affairs - Union, 

Nov. , 3-4 - NII1'IIn& Ia 
on Prenatal and Perinatal.. 
lema, Medical Amphith_ 

Nov. 4-41 Urban PoIic)iII 
ference - Union, 



owa Folklore Club Teaches 
Guitar And Banjo Workshop 

StrInIInI along with the Folklore Club II the 
Ioc:uI of the club'l euJar and baDjo worUbopI 
~ thIa week. 

AuyoIIe intereIted in learning to play the 
auIW' or banjo may attend. even If be didn't 
10 to the organizational meeting, 81m D. Bitt· 
IDID, G, New York City, lAid ~y. 

"It'. Dever too late to begin learnInI," Bitt
JIIAIl, Folklore Club preaideat and tead!er at the 
worbbop, I8id. 

Tbe guitar students are divided by ability 
iIItO three croups· Students mlllt provide their 
CIWII iDItrUmeIIts, be aald. 

BEGINNING GUITARISTS will be taught by 
]IlttmaD. David W. Teeter, oU, Peoria, m, will 
teach the intermediate Jtudenta, and WIllIam J. 
SlmoDl, G, Cedarberl, WII., will tead! the ad· 
vanced l8d:Ion. 

Tbe banjo leIaonJ will be taught by ADdrew 
D. Lipacomb, G, Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 

"Beg!nnen mean just that," Bittman llid. 
"We IItart with the fuDdameotal chordl and 
strununInI. No previous experience on the CUitar 
II JIIC8IIIIl'Y." 

The guitar students will learn by playInJ 
lOOP, DOt by memorizing chorell, Bittman aald. 
10 thaL they can accompany theDll81ves II they 
1iJIg. 

THE EMPHASIS on IIOIlIJ in the worbhop 
II part 01 the Folklore Club', prolfllll. Tbe club 

II interested primarily in American 10111: m1IIIe, 
Bittman 1Iid, but will also work wUh the millie: 
01 other countries duri.ng the year. 

"'!bll II a aood opportunity for me to learn 
to play the guitar," ArUIDD Beckjorden, AI, 
M8IOII CIty, a student in the berJanlnl aecdoa. 
I8id Tuesday. 

Sbe II DOW UIIng a friend'. guitar, but I8id 
abe boped to learn to play weD and to bu1 her 
own inItrument. 

ThII week the intermedtate guitariatI will 
meet from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Wednelday ill the 
Princeton Room. 

THI BANJO WORKSHOP will be from 7:30 
to 9: 30 p.m. '!bursday in the UnlOII Harvard 

Room. 
'!be Workahop now baa about '15 ltudedts, 

and Bittman aald be boped the Dumber would 
iDcreue to 125 before the end of the year. LIlt 
year the worklbop had about eo memberl. 

Memberl receive aix leIaoaa free. LesIOIII 
are $1 for each two-hour 1euon after the mem
berIhlp offer expires and for all IIOD-memben. 

The " yearly membenbip in the club also 
entitlet memberl to ball·prlce adm1qlon to all 
coacertl lPODIOl'ed by the club. 

BLUES GUITARIST Joe WiIliamI will be 
featured at a COIIeert Nov. 16 in \he New 
CbemiJtry AuditorilU'll. 

Tickets for the concert will be availabl. at 
the Paper Place and at the door. 

Property Owners Still Await 
Estimates Of Losses In Fire 

• 

SAM BITTMAN. G, NEW YORK, IMtrvctI B.rbara Hubbard. 
A4, Denv"" Colo., In tuning her ",Iter at .... ",It.r wwbhap 
flit' .... lnMrs I ... night. There ........... 35 .... 1_,.. In .... 
Folklore Club "..r.m. - PIlote by P.ul IM_ 

Moscow Invites De Gaulle 
To Continue Security Talks 

MOSCOW (AP) - The foreign ministers of France and 
the Soviet Union agreed Tuesday to continue high.level talks 

By SDOt'HUGwHrl~SCH would guess $10,000 II a pre· Two to three feet of water in that could lead eventually to a new grand design for Soviet. 
.... limiaary damage figure. the bllement of Hagen', TV and 

Those whose pro{lt!rty was The heaviest store loss might Appliance damaged radios, tele- French cooperation On European security. 
damaged by the IS-hour fire in have been to Harper', Young phone answering services, air Then French Foreign Minister ----------
George's Gourmet are still wait· FashiODl, two atores DOrth of the condltioners and television stands. Maurice Couve de MurvUle re
iDr for lOIS estimate. from their restaurant. Robert Harper, own· An oil smoke residue was 011 the turned to Paris with an invitation 
iDaurane. companies. er, aald he cUd Dot have any upstairs appllances. to French President Charles de 

Western Europe. The continental 
approach appear to downgrade 
any U.S. or British role in solv
Ing European problems. 

The time of Couve de Mur· 
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City Council Pilot Rescued By U.S. Planes 
Okays Work. • 
On 4 Sewers 70 Miles From China Coast 

CoIltracb lor the buiJdia, of SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP) - U.S. planes ataged 
four trunk ItWeI'I in IOUtheaIt their northemmost sea rescue of the Vietnamese war Tu~ 
IIId DOrtheut Iowa City were day, pluclcing a reconnaissance pilot from the CuH of Ton
awarded at the Iowa City COUDcll Idn only about 70 miles from Red China's coast. 
~~ ai&ht in the The piJot fa Capt. Nonnan P. 

The Runddt trunk sewer COD' Huggfal, ~ullina, S.C. There WII DO mention of loa-
tract went to GjelIafald AAoci. '!be Incident WII a highlight es in the day'8 operations. 
alea, Inc., of Forest City. with ill a day of aerial activity. ~ The New China News Agency 
their bid of $207 OlIO. recounted by u.s. brielini offi· broadcast a Hanoi declaration 

The lower Kuacatine Road cen: that three American planes were 
trunk sewer COIltract WII liven HUggins' plane was hit by con· abot down. 
10 Jolm W. Sammoaa Coutruc:- ventioaal ground fire while he was IN STRIKES south of the bordo 
tioa Co •• 01 Keokuk. witb tbeir 011 a pboto.reconn~ rnls- er. a .pokesman laid U.S. and ' 
bid of $l4S,&lt. lion over three surface-to-au: mis· Vietnamese planes destroyed or 

IIeaaeIIe1 Brotbera IDe. of al1e lites S5 miles northeast of damaged nearly 500 Viet Cong 
IIarioa received eaatracb for Hanoi that U.S. Air FOrce and structures. U.S. 852 jet bombers 
both the IClUtbeut and northeast NaY)' jeb attacked Sunday. from Guam struck at a Viet Cong 
trunk _en wUh thler bids of H. NURJID his c~ppled craft stronghold S5 miles northwest 01 
tISS." and $UU1I respectively. toward the IuIf and finally bailed Saigon in the Boi Lai forest. Re-

The COUDdl decided the Depart. out over the water 57 miles east IIIIIts of this foray were not reo 
meat of Urban Renewal and De- of the ~ of Halphona· He land· ported. 
partmeat of Plannlnl and Zon· ed COIIIlderably north of the area In the ground war paratroop
inc IhouJd meet with the council of previously 1IIC~ ... fu1 search- era of the 10lst Airbo~e Division 
thiI week to di8cuu rezonina of and-reIC'!e oper~tiOna and lpent killed four Viet Cong in filht. 
the Fairbank property and ad· an hour m his life raft. . in, off an attack on an outpost 
joinina area IOUth of 8urlinlton North Vietnamese madline near Qui Nhon the spokemwt 
St. gunnen were clOSing. in ~ lIid. The Amerkans were report· 

Tbe COUDciI aald failure to be- a limPID and ahooting at hun ed to have escaped with light 
come part of the central busi· wheII other flien located him. casualties in thaL action. 260 miles 
De8I diltrict could be stifling the Two U.S. dlve bombers shot northeast of Saigon. 
IJ'OWth of Iowa City. up the IImpan. 

In other buIineas, Paul Moore. A PLANE piloted by Capt. 
lOCM Tower Ct., was .ppoin~ to David P. Westenberger. Fair· 
the Board of Electrical Exam·; field, Ohio, picked up Huggins. He 
lners and a resolution was accept. WII reported to be In ,ood con· 
ed directing the advertisement of dltion. 
the lIle of .treet improvement U.S. Air Fprce FI05 Thunder· 
boacII. chief flghter·bombers made wide

Murder Trial Jury 
Picked In Lincoln 

ranging strikes over North Viet 
Nam. A spokesman lIid they 
blllted a communications station, 
a military camp and supply area, 
a truck park and several bridges. 

A U.S. CUO Hercules dropped 
LINCOLN, Neb. f!I- A jury of 5.000 11ft packa,ea and 25,000 

10 mea and two women .11 lie- newspapers over a 9O-mile stretch 
lected Tuesday to hear the fed· of lbe cout to help persuade 
eral District Court trial of Duane North Vietnamese people that 
E. Po{lt!, ex-rollege football cap- South Viet Nam has their inter· 
tain from KanI8I, 011 charges of ests at heart. The largest such 
bank robbery and murd.r. drop of household loads so far. 

Seven of the jurors are from the packages contained cloth, 
Lincoln, the remainder from plastics, needles, thread, note
southeast Nebr8Ika. boob, towels and undershirts. 

European dobs 
Switzerland - A IUmmer Job In 
Europe will Slve you hundreds 
of dollars and permit you to "live" 
Europe as a tourist never could 
Job opportunities are available 
throughout Europe, many with 
high wages. and they are glll8n 
on a Ilrst come, flrat s.rved basis 
without further obligation. For. 
complet. Job category listing, 
prospectus and application forms 
send $1 (for material, overaeas 
handling and air mail postage) to 
Dept. Y. International Trav.1 
Establishment, 68 Herrengaaae. 
Vaduz. llechtenlteln (Swltz.r· 
land) 

AU five Iowa City fire trucks damage figures but his entire. KATHIRYN A. I!YANS, At, Gaulle to continue the talks in 
IJId one CoralvUle truck were stock of Dew clothes .tored in Cedar Rapids, and Dick Lewitt, Moscow on the su.mmit level. 
called to the smoldering building the basement WII a total lou. Iowa City, were witn_ to the Couve de Murville also had a 
at 114 S. Dubuque St. at about Smoke damaged the IlPltaln fire', beginning in the buement pledge made by Soviet Foreign 
7:10 p.m. Monday. The lut truck stock, be 18id. preparation room. Minister Andrei A. Gromyko in 

ville's talks with Gromyko and p;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_" 
Communist party leader Leonid 
I . Brethnev bere and with Pre
mier Alellei N. KOIygln and 
President Anastas I. Mikoyan on 
the Black Sea aiso gave them 

did not leave the aceDe until 8 The Coffee Mill, just north of Mlss Evans lIid abe IIW the a luncheon speech that the Krem· 
a.m. Tueaday. The whole fire George's Gourmet, WII spared fuse box over the door "explode" lin "is prepared to develop rela· 
erew was on alert until 11 a .m. from flamea but luffered levere and light bulp pop. SIIe .ald In· tions with France in every field 

Before be retired for a well
• damage to the buement food tense smoke prevented them from - political, technical, cultural 

stock and smoke and water dam· using the avaDable fire extin· and scientific ." added significance. 
ueeded rest. Iowa City Fire Chief age upataln. Upstalra apartments gulsher8. A JOINT conununlque indicated Couve de Murville was the first 
Dean Bebee sald the fire's cause there suffered only amoke and The dinner crAwd of aboUt 80 that Couve de MurviDe's five foreign minister from France, 
might have been faulty wiring. 10m. water damage. "'II evacuated orderlY while early days of talks with top Soviet lead. Britain, West Germany or the 
Bebee will .tart a tun Investig. THI APARTM.NTS directly arriving unIb of the fire depart· ers involved liLtie more than a United States to meet penonally 
tlon today. above the restaurant were also ment evacuated lurrounding resi· broad restatement of well.known with the meo who succeeded NI· 

THE FIRE entered the base- amoke and water damaged. The dents. views. kita Khrushchev in October 1964. 
ment of the Sberwia·Williama Co. rear quartera lUffered fire dam· Assistant Chief Adrian rutteo- But the stress which both sides The Soviet press has praised 
paint store. just south of the res· age and the Interior walls were meyer, who suffered a minor put on the need to continue the De Gaulle 's nationalistic policies, 
tsurant. Firemen uid the fire completely gutted there. Iknee injury dUring the early hlgh·level meeting gave the talks such as his opposition to the U .S.
cbIrred floor jol8ts and burned Above the paint Itore, The Vet· stages of the fire, said the fife added significance. backed proposal for a nuclear 
tbe ltock of wallpaper there. erans of Foreign Wars quarters was bard to locate because the Tbe emphasis was put on Rus· lorce for the North Atlantic 
Sherwin·Williams Co. area man· received amoke and water dam· .basement WII cUvided Into sia and France as "European Treaty Organization, II evl. 
ager. Henry vonMeeteren said he age. various rooms. powers" striving to improve un· dence of a realistic approach 10 

007 ,Loses Battle 
'In War With Critics 

S Admit Staning 
Pella School Fire 

KNOXVILLE (.fI - Marion 
County authorities aald Tuesday 
four juveniles and a 19-year-old 

, 
Iy IARB JOHNSON He compared Bond to Sir Ga· youth have admitted setting a 

St.H Writer wain. a 14th ceotury ron;Jantic fire that destroyed an abandoned 
James Bond is. a "Dllty hero" hero, who aIao dealt with beaut!· school house 0 the Sam Dop 

who doesn't mmd d r Ink Ing ful girls, villaina and torture. n 
"bruised" martini. or becomiag Scboles aald Gawain is more real. farm 3~ miles south of Pella 
Involved with beautiful women In isUc because he breaks down in Friday night. 
eTery adventure, IIld Robert the end and shows hlmseU to be They were scheduled to appear 
Scholes, associate professor of an ordinary buman, while Bond I' before county attorney Norman 
EqliJh, Tueaday. never breaks down. Hays Wednesday nlght. 

"Does James Bond Really piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ .. iiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;'iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Exist?" WII the topic discussed 
at 7:15 p.m. at Books and Coffee 
In the Union Harvard Room. 

The panel, which WII led by 
Scholes, Earl Ganz and David 

· Godfrey, graduate assistants in 
Writer's Workshop, and Leon 

• Glk\IIn, graduate assistant In 
Eugllsh, came to the conclusion 
that once you've read one James 
Bond thriller, you've read them 
Ill. 

GODFREY said the three ways 
Bond could be beUevable were U 
be were a literary character, a 
true secret agent or a symbol of 
a bero. 

Godfrey eliminates Bond as a 
literar, figure because Flemin, 
fails to try to make him a real 
man. Since Fleming knows what 
a secret agent would really do, 
FIemlng fails again, because he 
does not present Bond 10 this 
Image, he said. 

Bond can be described as a 

IIOW HEIR 
~M 

)g050;~~ 

SONY. 
Model 500A Sterecorder 

The 1yrle majeaty of SoD7 Sound u youra with thl. Dew 
alI-in-one 4-track Stereo Tape RecordiDg System. Completa 
with detecliable atereo speakers for "concert hall" realiam. 

..... than $399.95 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
211 I. Coil ... ICrIIU "..,.. eon... St. P."", ... LIt 

EtUtem Iowa's Tape Recorder Headquartera 

romantic hero, he said, because , s"plrR'~IIQllJr,. , 
the' ordinary laws of nature are U, ~, "" r~,-
SUSpended. 

Accordinl to Scholes, Bond is ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ an "ouUaw paid by the 'waws' 
to take care of ~ple." 

Good guys and bad guys are in· 
volved, he said, because people 
can eScape into a world where 
one can identify with the charac· 
ten. 

BOND STORIES "are not who
dunits," Ganz IIld, "because you 
bow who did It almOit from the 
lint chapter." 

"Perhaps knowing Bond won't 
ret bun Is whit appeals to 
people." Ganz added. 
• Galtlin aaId Bond fulflIled a 

leader', wish for excitement, 
WhIch maltea blm different from 

· 1111 other ficUUous detective. 
Scholea summed up the dIac ... 

Iioa by saying It it hard 10 ex· 
..... ate beyond the point where 
IIood ia, because aothIn& be)'Ollll . ' _ta. 

IIRIDIRICKA om GRANT -
• WASHINGTON f!I - Frederic:
. kI, Iowa, was Il'8Dted a '1,&00 

. Communit)' Facllitiea AcImiaII
, tration loan Tuesday for plan-

PASTEL 

T.lefona una , ...... 

351-2227 

ning a Iewer I)'atem to coat an I ... 5TH CALU - CORALVJLL. 
' .tlmated ",OlIO. FrederIcka fa PROXIMA A LA WAGoN WHIIL II IIIIrtbena Bremer CGuDty. , ... ______________ iiiIiI .... 

derstanding between Eastern and the Communist East. 

THE TRIM 
0IIII ..... 
TAPEIED 
IUTHEITIC 
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IIItIU 1IIU1J1 MOl/I. 

1m 
Tapers. 

JOIN THE 
IIGRETSCH' 
SET" 'orthAuf6MtIc 
Sound 0' the TI",.. 

The Gretsch Folk Guitar is the 
handJ-down favorite on campus 
and at follc festivaI... For 
Gretsch gives you the rich, 
resonant bass and the clear 
singing highs that only come lrcmi 
the work of skilled guitar makeo. 

At Gretsch we work with 
aged woocb carefulJy chosen 
for mellow raonmce. Seasoned 
~ismedfor~g·~~I,j 
molded to specially rontoured 
Action-flo necb to make 1,..1;_-
fingering fast and 8111)'. 

Magnificent 1OUJId •••• wider 
world of music ••• is yours when 
you join the GretICh Set. 

riiiiTlc.iiuiiAi.-~ 
: Folk' CltJAjo 
: n. rn..c..,._ (:eo 
, eo B·way .. B'k:l,D. N.T.ll1ll 
: . ~D-3 
I Pleue 18DIl_)'OUr Flee folk I guitar cataJos, ,N_ 
,A~ ________ ~~ ___ 

:~~~-----------I 
I Sial. ZIp 0MIe ........ ----

For Your· Laundry Needs ' 
~'6:~e TIme-Extra Time For You ,,~ 

Money - $tretches Your Budget 

ClotheS-Wash & Wear Same Day 

;;taunJrom". ! 
2 locations 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 
Dollar Bill Changers 

Bow to 18.e moaq when 
the b.dget sap DO . 

B~ ~.L Savl ... Boad. 

•• 
atAR·SPANGLED SAVINGS PLAN ~ 

FOR AU. :AMERICANS .".... , 
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Cyclones Warned I 
Oklahoma Power 
Hidden By Record 

The WiJcoDlin basketh.U team heads into Ii new cam
paign with hopes of going up In the Big Tep. 

• 

AMES !.II _ Head Coach Clay Lut ~. Badgers filIished eighth in the conference 
"pletoll w.rned the Jow. SI.te with A 4-10 mark whUe being 9-13 overall, The team the 
fvatbaU team Tueldsy th.t Ok- Hawks beat 92-62 ill Iowa City Jast January wu a youthfuJ 
lahoma's 2-4 record this r;eaaon one, With. year', experience under their belts and' four top 
bel_ its speed. depth and .g- sophomor ... the Badgen could well climb into the lint dj-

Hawks Practice In Secret; 
Spartans Labor Overtime 

Iy GEORGI KAMPLING 
Itlff Wrltt, lowl tum came within inchtl of 

JrtIIiVt defense. vision this year. 

Coach Jerry Burlll bad bll pllYinl the Buckeyes to a tie be
ltwa Hawl!ere football equid be- fore losing, when quarterback 
hind closed doon ".In Tueaday, Gary Snooll was stopped ehort of 
.s the team atarted Its heavy the '081 line on • two-point con
work in prepar.tlon lor tile up. venlon attempt. 

A .tetory over the Sooners.t Mark Zubor II upected to Va!par.iIo aod Jim McCallum 
Norman. Okla.. Saturday would pick-uP wlltre lit left ott Jut)'Olr (I'S" .) fro~ Terre HAute .. 

coming baltle Saturday asalnst I_a bee won three of the four 
the natiQII" number 0fI. tam, ,1IIlII played .g.inst the 8pat'
M lebla.n State. lalli, Ioaln, the first 21·7 In lllU. belp low. SUite now 2-2-1 In the as the team's leading ICOrer .00 Erickson. BadJari will run 

, . . reboWlder. Standin, It S'7" the more till. HUOn than In tilt psat The squad worked out In full then tIlllnl the next three : 14-10 
,ei!', and deapill it. IIMnviablt In 11164, 37-8 in 1Na, and 27-15 In 
1-6 retard mainlaint<l the \\lib 11180 t,be Hawk,y.. on\)' appear

conference. toward a flrl t divl- Cbica,o HIllot averqed better lew Jolin, eampailll" Hia plall 
aiaa finish in the BI, Eight. The than 16 pollitt per pme In the II to III from • "COIItrolled type 
Cyclon6$ failed to win a confer- Big Ten, f .. t bnak, that reI!. more on a 

GARY SNOOK, KARL NOONAN, .ntI John NII.ne!. ,lcturt4 
allov., will _ .etl." In thl' year', IlIt·W ... Shrine G.me In 
Sin Fr.nel.ee, Cal., DIe. 3'. M.lcI", hll _ntI str.l,ht .,.. 
,..r.ne. In the .nnu.1 IMntflt centut II a CMch for the ... t 
".m II H.wk,V' hted CHeh, J.rry Burns. 

spirit and morale that bave un. IDct In Elst Lansing. 
Other tenlol'l that will be de- half court offellM tA u II'I1pha' 

CIIC6 ,arne last year. pended Upclll art cuarda Tom sized flllt bruit with ball eontrol 
SUipletoD lIIlid the Cyclones are Gardner of TolUCII, m., XeD It the f.test IPMd poulble." 

believably r.tained 10 far thla Working in favor of BurRi' Iowa could do not.hlng 
season. squad for this ,ame II the won- Mlchig.n State nothint 

THE SPARTANS bring into the rous worl<l of televlsJon. Tbe was u.o .t th~ ha!f ud 
Dad', DIY frlY • 116rfect 7-0 r.c- pme ie to be regionaDy telecaat, the ,ame IOW:'.~ ud 
ord fl)f the year, willi five of the and tilt Hawkeyes have alw.Y,' ~=a w:rned I t!i.J III 
victories c:ornll1i over III, TeD shown thelr best to TV audl- ,.reI. MicbiCu Stall had 
foes, nlinols, Mlchl .. n. Oblo ence., winning 18 of 10 ,!nee Q rt' back 01 1'rtadwa 
State, Purdue and I,at Saturday'a facin, the cameras for the fir. fo~ t:: scores erSl and II 

JaaIdn, forward to the Okl.homa GustafJolI of St, Cbar.... m" To eom~1I at the heetic paee 
JIDI8. "We came out of the Ok- forwerda Paul MIINftI 01 Me- Erickson ba. lilt ror the comlna 
lahoma SUite "ame without any Henry, m .• KtIII hJ'IIII of nee.- 1eU000, be plana to \lie not. aolid 
. . . !Ur, IU., ud Dave Roberta of .tartID, lift but r.ther a top 
lDJUI'les and we should be reldy Waunak .. , WII. alx or MVIII man leam. 

Burns, Snook, Noonan, 
Niland In Shrine Game to play." he sllid. Juniors 011 the lJ.man ~.~ Iq. With .ll 11M talent coming back 

Tueaday'. 8O-minut. drill 11''' elude: DeMy 8weeDy 01 1dUoq, and 1fOWirt. lIP ErIclI.aon .till 
devoted to worJrlng on the de- ~Is . , Bill MllJtr of lAlla. m.. ian't takin, the optlmlatlc view. 

.. , trounclnl ef Nortbw .. t.ern. time. few ~ear. back. ODe of to Don Norton) ancI 1M 
Coacb l)uffy D'lIlbert)' ,..,rlled the ga!!lll fiDished in • Ue, with Jerry M.uren ICONd 011 • 

,.. to . be used S~turday and ~:ith ~~II of ~~"iu W!d "I dOll't want you to _urne 
te offellJlvlll pll\Y reView, Tom sJo!'tdI of Greeti aV. from the persoMel what Ollr 

BV SflU B.TTIIlTON 
In tht' wllning moments of a 

,11m season a brlllht liaht ,lim
mered at Iowa with the anounce
ment that four Hawkeyes have 
been chpsen for One of the top 
post·season lames In the (lation. 

the Spartans an llour and • lIalf Iowa ICIIIna the other three. yard duh. 
three Iowa players will be meet- Ionpi' than uaual Tuelday, while The Olle victory garnered by Iowa 27, Mlchlpn SUiIl 
inll their "adopted" brother. and .voldln, .ny live conlad to pre. Iowa this year was the 27-7 win Oct. ', 1860, .1 £alt Lualnl 

The most 
walked about 
slacks on 
Campus are 
HUBBARD 
alacks with 
"DACRON" 
Great Hubbard stylin; witn 
tne lastine neatness and 
Clre·free comfort of "Da· 
cron", in these slacks of 
55% D.cron'" polyester, 45% 
worst.d wool. Styl.d in tra
ditional Classic and Gey 
Ilade pla in front models, 
In _II the favorite colors, nt 
better stores everywhere. 
Also available in blends of 
709(. Orlon* acrylic, 30% 
worsted wool , or " Dacron" 
with "Orlan". 
.. Pott, /ftC. T.M. 

However Coach John ErIckIoft won-loat reeord mlcht be or 
is l~ 'to foar lOPbomoru to wbere we'll finlab in the Big 
lee plant)' of action. Ten." ErlcuOll .treased. "I'm nQt 

Erickson IIIlid, "Any 0111 or.U aware of th. lIew boy. at oth~r 
(our IOPhornorea could start. TIIIJ schools. One or two blue chip 
II a good IitIUItioa. Wt baVt ,Ix playel'll can make a contender out 
seniora wIIO'VI IMII a lot of aa- 0' a team thet i.I not rated as 
lion and dOlI. well, but th.y'r, one." 
being pushed." "It .hould be a ,ood leaaue 

The four lOp/lomorea to wbom tbla.eaaon with Micbigan, Minn.,
Erlcbon referred art forwards sota, and Jowa battling it Ollt 
Joe Franklin (I'.~") from for the title," be Hid. 
Madison, Wis. 8IId Robb JobnIoD The squad II in good physical 
(8'5*") of Weat Palm BelCb, .pe with only Zubot pre,eot
Fla. l'he two lUarde eomt from Ing a problem 01 overweight. 
Indiana. Mike carlin II') from Tho Bad".... will be unveiled 

Laundry Ie, .... 1Iu" atudent 

at .... it-yeu .... 1f ,...ec-. 

against the freshmen 011 No
v.mber 20th. Th. 24-,amt .ched· 
utt OPIIII It home a,.illlt N e
brlllb. Iowa'. Hawkeyes present 
th. Madlaon alfera wIth their 

w •• , .., ... WI ..... 1J1" first BII Ttn problem on Janu
an 8th In WIaCOlllln . 

Jerry Burns and three of his 
players - Gary Snook, Karl Noo
n.n. and John Niland - have 
been announced as members of 
the East lCBm for the annual 
E.,t-West Shrine Gam!! in San 
P'rancisco, Calif., Dec. 31. 

It will be the second trip in a 
row [or Burns. Last year he re
placed Michigan's Bump Elliot 
who had a previous engagement 
in the Rose Bowl at the other 
elld of California. 

The Iowa Coach joins Ben 
Schwartzwalder of Syracuse and 
Minnesota's Murray Warmath u 
coaches for the East team. 
Schwartzwl\lder is the h cad 
coach, Warmath the defensive 

sisters at the ho.pllll. It has vent injuries. l>eutherty reported over Ore,on Slate in • nationally fore 74.493 peI'IOIII. 
been a traditlon for each player thlt sellior defentive t«JcI. Dan tel.viIed lame 011 September This w .. the lIret "'PPU!~ 
to have an adopted brother Dr Blerowlca wU deflAltely be out of 16th. 01 an Jowa te.m at 
sister lor the lame, and the Saturday's game wIth aD ankle A clPiul. summary by games ing. Jowa jum~ of( to a 
me e tin g 5 have always been sprain, and his .pot will be filled ill the Spartan·Hawkeye ,eri .. : lead on two good drives 
heartwarmlnll. by Don WeaUler.pooo, • Z28 Michigan Stall 21, Iowa 7, ml.18II lnother ch.nce 011 • 

For Gary Snook the trip means pound senior. Sept. 26, 1953, at Iowa City before ble on the MSU 3. 
his parents might get a chance Daugherty, with only Iow •• ad 47,125 peraons. Fired·up Michigan State 
to see him play once this season· Indiana between him and I Rose Iowa fumbles and pass inter. Inated the third quarter, 
His parents !IV!) in Seal Beach. Bowl trip tQ Pasaclena, 'IV' the CltptiQIII belped Mlohi,an Stat.. Ifter In "-yard drtve. 
Calif. Spartan •• pep talk with tile em· The Hawill 10_ four fumbl.. . fourth period, tIIey .. aID 

Karl Noonan said it is a "grellt phalls 00 avoIding any letdown. Iowa outgained Spartans on the downfield and took the lead, 
honor to be chosen for this game A Michigan victory over the ground, 148-103, but lost the pass- 14, wit\! 4:40 left. 
alld he was lool(ing forward to Hapless Hawk. ,",ould give the ing duel, 141 to 16. And the 10· lowl 100II 10M • f\lm~ 
seeing California for the first Spartan. et Il8It • tie for ttJe BI, W.1lI led In !lrst dOWllS, 13." iq 31 Illd It teemed thlt 
time. Ten tlUe. Howev.r BUl'RI ud Ill. the selson's opener for both chance had gOlle. But 

John Niland read abollt his se- Iowa tearn are hoping to pull off teams. banged into the MSU 
Icclion in the Sunday pa)ler, but a miracle, (sucb III the e.o wip Iowa h.d such pllyers .. back, the ball .qulrted into 
he Bllid he was look lni/ forward over 01110 State In 1803), .nd Frank GiIIl.m, Andy Houl, Cal air and Joe WillIams, low. 
to playing in this great game. temporarily derail DauabtrtY'. Jones. Eddie Vincent Ind BinkllY back, sliced aer08l to 

The lour Iowa representatives Rose Bowl Expl'tll. Broeder. and race 87 yard. for the 
wiU leave December 19 (or San THE ONLY WA. Y lor UI. Iowa 14, Mlcl\I,an State 10, which ,ave fow. • JO.15 
Francisco. For the three player. Hawk. to 80 ia UP, .. llIey c:om, Sept, 25. 1954, at Iowa CIty be- with S:38 left. 

W.I/I, "'" aM .... hi.. 11 ... .,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_it coach, and Burns will handle 
the aU·star team's offense. 

this will mean a new experience, against the Spartan. witll a 1-1 fore 80,000 person!. Bernie Wyatt then Int!!rc:4!!pj 
a Christmas In sunny California. I08S011 mark, winlm In ti~ con-, H.wk. s(!Ore(! with seven min. I first down p ... on the 

Burns laughs at this thollgn, ference .tarla. Bum. pointed out utes to pllY a,.in~t Ibe Splrtans. III. Wilburn HoUl. lainad 11 
because lllst year it rained for tbat Ohio state came to Iowl • ""ho had won the Ble Ten title IS y.rd1 on .neaka tIIrough a WEE WASH IT 

~ S. Clinton St, 

"'*" W·"" 

ABBE'S 
RHTAURANT 

tpGg~ IUb8 
ch/(;k6n pizzo 

314 E, turflngton 

Burns looks forward to the trip 
and says, "This is really a great 
honor for me; there is no ques
tion as to the worthiness of this 
game." 

Proceeds fl'om the game go Lo 

14 daYI .tralght. year a,o ranked .. tIM number .nd Rose Bowl came the prevj. or,.nlled def..,.. In the 
----~---.:;-------- ~ season, Tranln" 10-7, Iowa 1:45 to clinch the victory. 

~~~~~~~~~~ a crippled children's hospital in 
iii lhe Bay arM. The game started 

in 1926, and in the 39 years since 
then millions of dollars have been 
raised. 

Nebraska Could Take Lead 
In All Big Eight Statistics 

foreed a punt and Eldean Mathe- Iowa I,.d in total ,lrdI, 
10ft , sub halfback, returned the lIS. Hollis b.d .., In 1', 
ball 53 y.rds to the MSU 3. 011 P'erlUsOll Ie In 7. 

Texas Loses 3 Straight, 
But Royal Still Has Faith 

Tired af Waiting for Up to 2 Weeks 
To Get Your Shoes Repaired? 

Then you should see Smitty where you 
get 24 to 48 hour service using only Grade 
A materials. 

We Take Ca,. .. All Eme'1llency 
Shoo ..... Ir Work 

Per Veu, Convenience 

7:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M. 

SMlm's SHOE REPAIR 
303 I. 'rentl .. St. 

(between Dubuque & Gilbert) 

Phon. 351-2461 

One or the highlillhts for the BV THE ASSOCIATED PRIll Colorado 108.1 .nd Iowa State 

= 

BARNEY/S 
D-X SERVICE 

Nebra~ka leads the Bil Eight in 103.1, 
all offen8ive alld defensive cate- Nebraska leads in first downa, 
/(ories except pass defense, .and 141, ill paiS percenta&e .t ,437 Iy JACk K"VI. games to ArkaDl'I, RIce 
the Husker. have a ebance to and In fewest fumble. lost It 6. A'lIClatetI ,I,. .. Wrl .. r Southern Methodll! tfter 
elo.e the gap on the leader, )(8n· The baU control, Mlaaouri hat AUSTIN, Tex. II! - After thre, Its llret four . 
88S, al Lincoln Saturday. run three more rushing pl.ya Io.s •• In a row, Texa, football "We're gettin. ioo4 effort 

~ LINN" eOLUGE ••• 

Kansas has permitted only than Nebralkl , bUI the Hulker. eoaeh D.rrell Royal s.ys Long, of our players - they 
576 yards passing his season, an have throWll 44 more PIllet than horn fans are finding out what', win 18 bad aa the coach .. , 
average of 82,S. N«:braska il Missouri. told them all along - "I ain't no Royal. "We're not tb •• rlr 
fourlb In pass defense at 101.4. genius. " being a pretty ,ood 
The Hu.kerl have the I .. gu.', C . P • Colle,e football's Coach of the team." 
top paSSing team, with a 134.6 asSius rOmlle. Year in 1863 lilia, however, "my He admitted, howevlr, 
:averai/6, and could catch the confldellce Is lIot aIllken in what touill to fl,ht agalnst • 
:Jayhawks with a good day. To KO Patterson we're doing , We may even need mental tide that carries 

Nebraska lead. in total of- to get mort basic." frOlJl week-to-week whan I 
fense at 403.2 yards a g.me and LOS ANGELES III - Heavy· Royal, who took timl durilll II 1001ng. 
lolal defense, giving up 193.5 weight champiOll Caaliua Clay bls weekly news conference to "The pl. ye r I ere 
Colorado's spread is SOl to 224.3, .. _.I. lecture writers on the "thin dif- enough by three 
Missouri 298 Lo 233.2. stopped off here T ......... y tn ference between an also-ran and most important thin. II 

Winterize Now 
• Tune Ups & Bralees 

• Tires & BaHtries 

• Lubrication 

• A"tl.fre8le Iowa SlaLp's total offense.de. route to Lali Vegas. N.v., Ioni • champion," said he plans no lose 'confldQnce In what 
fense figures are 250 to $6.6, enough Lo promise th.t he wou1<1 ch.nPl In the line.up a1thoulh doini. The natural reaction 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT to U of Oklahoma :!41,8 to :t74, Kansa, knock out Floyd Pltterton ill Ttli. b.. cIropPtCI COlII8CUUve I pt panleky." . 
I Stvdents & Foeulty 226 to 286, Oklahoma State 196.9 tt 'r fight tbere Nov. 22. 

to 318.7 aod Kansas State 170.9 
FR&1i LIBBY'S GLASS with to 372.4 "Patterson needs I ,ood whlp-

pin,," lIIlid Clay. "I think I'll Susquehanna Coaches Qu 
,h. ""reh .... f • G.IIont or In rushing offense, it's Nc. 

~f. __ ~~ more ~~~~~:dO 2~9~:9 ~~~U~~a:~3a :~~ !::n h!; ~: :=:-:,a;e:~ pr:i~:tG:rOS~~u~~ UniJ::. Ganllon and Btntdict 

~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~1~7!6.:3.~Be~h~in~d~N~eb~r§all~k~'~i~nipa~ss- the bad Ihll\ll he'. been .. ytrlK lit)' took over the relnl of the 

~~ '. . ~I =: ing orrense are K-Stale 118.3. abou me and then knock Idm out. football team Tuesday after the 

~~ ~ A knockout in tilt ftrat round ~.. retllnaUon of Head Coach 

~ F James W. Garrett and his assi.. bottom dropped out this 

~
~ ~ unn would be too easy for him." tanll. The te.m lost to Lycomlq 

~ ~ ,closed-circuit tel~.1t of ¥OIIdIY to teacb I tleW system," Pres\. Weber will coach tile team 
a I Y; Clay said he did DOt watcb tilt "We're not going to attempt urday ,,-t. 

~ ~ h night's fight in Toronto, Oaaada. dlat Guttavt Weber said. "We'" the final two ,ame. -

~ ~ W t in which Ernie TeanU aucceq. 101111 to try to spot weaknesse., next Saturday Illd Tufts 

~ ~ a women fully defended his World Boxing make tile necessary substitutiolll He doean't .tep Into the 

~~ 
~ Association championahip Utle lad kMP In eye on the physical pletely cold, He WOD DIlle 
~ against George Chuvalo. COIIdlUon 0( the players." in lootbaD, baseball IIId 

~ ~ ell d The WBA bu aaid It wUI AC- Garrett and his aides quit Mon, baD at Wagner Colle,e. 

~ ~ WI 0 ognize the Clay-Patterson ftlht day after tile team had lost ill The president IIIlld he 

.. ~~~.- llltaDla wert ltobert Pittello, Jefl taiM - Bill Gagne, Bob ~ ~ aW1~nnaerti~trnas Ttche2fO'SvidEed NthelOaevet\Rth sltralght game. The as· rely on the team', three for men -----'--- anclB.rryPlltt-lorhe!p. 

len ParIeS. WHAT AFTER GRADUATION? Spartans Top 
MEN .hould be conaid.,ln, opportunitl .. to complete B.eg 10 

their mIlitary oltllgatlo" 8. col'l'lmlulontd officers. 
WOMEN aN allQ ~n adYI.etJ to con,ld.r opportuni. 

tiel for travel, excentnt pay, and executive manage· 
ment experl.nce affordM Ity three years service as 
wom.n offi~". 

BOTH men and wemen lhould Inve,tigate program. 
~ ~ , .... , •• I .......... , ...... ""'- ,. Iho "., .... 

~ ~ ., .... M.,'no C" ••. 

~~~ ~ They'llihow their wild ,Ide to men in Pari, W~~E ~A~!!~n:?!~~:. 
~ ~ ReversihJes. Two-faced steerhide glove leather. PRESTIGE of Nrving 01 a MariN Officer 
~ ~ H.rness Brown. with the Hip aide Black. CONFID!NC! built on knowledge, trolnlng anti ex perl-

~ .' ~ =~:e-::~v:!~H:~:~~'!il~e SA;~c:"'CTION multing from oppartunity for mallimum 

~~ I • ~~ ~;:~:~ $S.OO. utlll&ation of your ..... ntl.I and knowled,. that 

~
~ ~ tq with jUlt Marl". Corps experIence In leadership .ntl man.,e-
~ . ~ U to Paris for men' wJII prove ta be an Inyaluebl. aa .. t In future 

CHICAGO {.f! -
fullback Bob Apiaa of 
St4te bat all but locked 
Big Ten football aII-pma 
jng race. 

Aplsa boosted till ICIIOII 
to lie POints with bI. 
formanee apinlt NortbwllIIeIj 
puttinJ him flr Jboad 
I!\8t. Dla Xenacy wbo ; 
ud IIliU another SpartIII leU 
m.te ClInt Jone wltb 38. 

Bob AJideraon. fitld IIOal apec 
aUst, remalned Iowa', lop leO 
er with six field pail aDd ell! 
convenlOlll for • point.. ' 

Breedlove Drivet 
Jet Car 555 m.p.~ 

BONNEVILLE SALT NT. ~ These Are No Iron •• 14K.rat SliCks ~ AreauJation-slze(22"x3W'xW')bard carter pur1ults. 

~ Pure ,old • , . theM ort&iDal. autbeDUc tradl- ~ (ouchl) m.ple fraternity paddle with a leather IENfl'lTS ". exeell.nt pay, fre. medical and dantal 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii~iiiiiiiii ~ UoDala by h.LI lItYer aMd u I1'0Il beeauae ~ thong. Beautifully lfIIined and fini.bcd. car. and 30 da- a"nual paid vacation. r ~ tbty're ............ l1l4I tbI7 won't ev .. C!I'UII ~ Decorate it. hang it up or keep clusmatcl in line ,. 

bu ~ ~ ::::~ wba~~, ':r'~'- ~ with itl Shipped poatpaid. Write: PariI Belli, ACT NOW H yeu .ure .. ." .. _I..,. L""1htI ".c .... dill 
y ~ ~ about ._= CD' be copied! ~ p.o. Box 3836,Cbica.,:Illinois 60654. .xlst fer m.".rtI. CIIIIIWa ..... lrInt .!tIIer erountIer a"I.· 

Utah III - A daterrnlned CI1I 
BNtdIoVl, Wbo IInIwd • 
erub Jut year &lid nearly III 
another tblt yur, ... _ 

~ 
•• __ are ._-- and " --0. ... -. -_ •• - and ~ Plea Ind' U ___ I ' tlon duty III ......... cf __ nnllII III .I'lIVary, AprIl, .ntI 

HUBBARD ~ 
~Ioope::" where .,:;)dt:"(~""'hr out ~ IIC Ic:atcyourco egeorumvomty, Octobar. The nine ..... w"" ... 0ffIeer C.1lClkl1tt CI., .:.n· 

~ ideas apo!l UMir clean. \uHIIattered Jookl. Pick ~ _III.· • .,. n ,,"'" '" .Iune. 'n .......... """,,"" ......... of _,,"811, an 
• pU of JIoIl>.G .... fNm our terrific uaort· 11. IU... IIrly ....., .. -" will .... III ......., ""VI _ pay. Ix· 

Walk-abouts ~ ment tGda1 •• _ and Bve, brotberl Newe.t lab- ~ .:.lItnt "..,"'" ... 11M .. all .... II ....", ..... """ .ntI 
at ~ rica and colan bardIy COlt )'OIl U)' 1O~:9i ~ AVAI~LEATTHE5ECAMPUSSTORES; =:.~ wIIIt ........ till H .. , • .., tut" without 

Sf.Clalr-Johnson ~BREME' R~S~ MOE WHITEBOOK'S MEN'S WEAR =~~~IJU!:-:It,.r C.:l;!!, J:,::: 
.... _'2_4 _I'_W_aah_l_ntto_n ~I !~_ 1m E. Wuhlnilon ALDEN'S !:u;~!~~'4~:;' 4..1 wrlft DIe Mol .... , Iowa 50309 

land IIMIId I'tC!Ord at tIION l1li 
555 miles per bour TueIday. 

He drove a new jet ear, U 
"'hit of ,\merIaaoloftle I, II 
wu cloc*ed at ... of Mt.' 
and MUM m,p.b. '1'1M nco! 
Ni.127 m.p,b, it tbe AWIlt I 

UIt two rune, 
Breedlove broa &be _ I 

536.71 lit lilt )'UJ' bJ Art AlaI 
ot Akrao, Oblo, ill aDO&ber ~ 
powered car, 
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Grad/s Award Winning Play 
Will Be Filmed By ABG .. TV 

L~I ~ar Dialers Student's Clari net Recita.l 
Will Meet In C.R. 

"'e car aad tn&ek dealers ol To Incluae Brahms' Sonata 
Jo/uIsoD County and fW'lOUDdillg 

The award winning play of Dan I Bob Ell18t Al Humbolt. counties W!lI be attending a dis· Cylllbia IJnlOll, oU, Chillicothe. 
. G ..... ,- • ... '1 h Tb pi ' II' III , ... to II trlct "*tlll( and 'lI'OrUhop ot M r the SclI I r U ' '11 DavlI, ,SapUl~. VIWI., "" t e ay let ..... P oor the Iowa Aulomoblle ~m As. 0 ., 0 00 0 .. IIIIC, WI 

on Venus" will open at the Studio of • U~thOUle off the tout <If soclatlon Friday at Cedar RapidJ . JINIIIIIt. clarinet recital Sunday 
Theatre, Old Armory, Nov. 17 Tuu where the flve c!lvac!era One ot the topIcs of discussion .t 4 p.m. III North Music Hall. 
for a 4-day run. - a millionaIre literary mtie, will ~ . the new .tate l/Id tederal Accompanying her on the piano 

. his two permanent houIeguests, regulaUOIJI alfeeUnl th. busi. 

tiOll" by Bohuslav ~artillP and 
"Divertimento" by AlCred Uhl. 

Hospital Care 
To Be Discussed Saturday, ABC teiemloa will a militant coed and a CubaD ref· neu. E. F. Lenthe of low. City wID bt Norma Crou, auoclat. 

be .hootla, ICeD" or tIM play ugee - are ,athered. The mil· is the director 01 the .tata ...... prot .... of JJtUllic. Dr. William D. Vorhees, .uper-
rehearlll !OP ill ~.Uonal S\lllCUy llGn.1re II in love with his house- cl.Uon. Barbara Beckman A4. Moline Intcndent of Northern Slate Hos-
1llGrn1llt film 1«181. gum', wile. ape! the und~.,d· " , pital, Sedro-Va.l\ey. Wasblni\on, 

The three-act I!Omedy took HC· ilIl wilen the play opellll Is that, HUlliLL TO DllAlCi m., .~d s~n ~~IS, Al, will lecture Saturday at 10 I .m. 
0IId plaee III the Samuel French II 100II .. the novelilt husband Robert N. Hubbell, assistant lowl City WIU &III.t Mill Linton In P~ychopathlc HO$pltal. 
a ... rlll thll JUJ'. Another D.via II IOlvent, the wife will lellve professor of education and coun· 011 the clariJM~. Judy Newport. "rhilosophy and Ideas Con
play "See the Mill Die" took with the mUlIon.lre. The friction II!lor to men, will dlJc\W "Stu· At. Cedar Ra~lda. will assist on cernlD, Care and treatmeht at a 
third place in the aWlrd. nd between the millonalre and the dent Life In th., 1960', and Be· the bass clarinet. State HospItal" 11'111 be the title 
now II bein, produced by the husband and between the two yond" Monday, durlni a Gr$ek CorIt p 0 Illl 0 III th.t will be of Dr. Vorhees' tcUk. Dr. Vor. 
West Broadway Worilhoo, 811 pneratlons II the I!II!IItral poillt Weelt ConvOCAthm It D r a It e pllyed are 'Sonlta, Op. 120. No. hees is II mcc:lical graduate of 
off-Broadw/lY or&inlzaUOD ill 0( the play. UnIversity. 2" by Jobatmel Brahms. "Sona· the Johns Hopkins UnIversity. 
New York City. Dlvl,' plan ::;;;iiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-ii"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.~ ........ _~ __ ~~~~!~~~~ii.. 
were two of five selected from ... 

211 manuscripts submitted by 9S 
colle.es throuCbout the country. 

"A Nleht on Venus" wUl be 
dIrected by Jean Schartenberl, 
II$IOCIlte proteuor of lpeecil and 
dramatic art. c..t memera are 
Paul Pancotto, AS, RIver Forest. 
m. ; Margaret Moore, AS, Iowa 
City; Tal Russ.U. G, Iowa City; 
Nancy Baker, A4, Waverly ; anc! . 
Suddenl)" 
I Lost My 

* * * Memory! 

ANN WAYNER, AI, IOWA CITY .nll .... Wlltahlra, A3, OM.h., Neb .• • ,.. thewn In I see.,. from 
_ of the pl.y. they perfwmHlln •• memIMra .f • "T ... y .... w .. I •••• ""'_. The "Teby Shew" 
II 8M of the few tent .he .. left In the Ctuntry. - Photo by P.ul aeaver 

* * * 
Students T our In Tent Show ~.='l:":':~: 

by LINDY NI5UGER 
StaH Writer 

A canvas tent flapping in the breeze "" 
\he 001)' permanent summer home for two Un!
~ty students who were part of a summer 
lraveUng tent show. 

AM Wayner, AI, Iowa City. and Rob Wlll
Ihire, A3, Omaha, Neb., toured Iowa, nUnola and 
Kisaourl from May to September with the NeD 
8ehalfner Players. 

The show, called a "Toby Show," Is one (It 
the few tent shows left In the Uruted States. 
Before the 1030s, about 400 tent shows toured 
thiJ country. 

THE TINT SHOW presented a difrer."t 
three-act play each pight of the weell durin& the 
1IIIJUlW. Each play would be eiven on the lime 
allbt each week. Vaudeville acts, rather than 
Intermissions, came between acts of lbe play. 

The "Toby Show" centers on a IlUIIn char
acter called Toby who was created durin, the 
depression of the 1930's to represent 8 typlCll 
Mldwelt farmer. 

Toby was UJ'Ischooled. but because oJ bl. 
lIhrewdness he always came oul ahead. 

SeYeral men claIm lo have invented lhe 
character of Toby, and some people say he Is 
based Ort Shakespeare's ch/lracter of Sir Tllby 
Belch from "Twelfth Night." 

MISS WAYNER and Wiltshire auditioned for 
Ihe "Toby Show" last February. Four collilie 

. 
HANDY UnERmE 

TO FIRST 
SOOCARS 

sludents from the Midwest were chosen to join nique for a~ a Ponrful 
the ehow. memory whidl QJl pay. yoq 

Because the allow belID reheartals in May, real divideDd8 In both bUaineaa 
and aoclal advancement and Miss Wayner and Wiltshire bIId to taII.e sorne of worb like UlIIJio to &ive you 

their Univer.ity nnal exams early. They reo added ~neo IS Z~n~ 
turned for two d.ys during lh. summer to take fidence and IJI"Mter pupu><'o'.ty. 
the rest of them. ....ooordiDg to thla publilber, 

"The show wa. just Uke a clrcus," said MIllS many people do not retiize how 
Wayner. "Every week we packed up In trucks !!.~= coulbyd ~~, 
and went In a caravan to the next town." ..... ...m~ 

The two .ludenls played difCerent roles each ~or re.d'v_C!r ~~ 
nl&:llt 01 the w4)fk. Miss Wayner played lueh .,.,.t tociaI functians or even 
varIed parts as a preacher', wlCe, I Navaho in cuual CdlN8ItiaPI with 
Indian and a trucl( farmer. Willshire played a new .oquaiQ .... ib~ .,. 
movie star, a (Imbler and I IlIl1billy. WYI in which you CID da:ni. 

''Everybody doubled. tripled I/Id quad- nate each situation by JOUr 
I " ability to l'aDIPber. rup ed," Wiltshire IIld. To acquaint the readers of 
THI WOMEN IN the company did vaude· this paper with the easy-to. 

ville acts, worked in the box office and took care foUow rules for develop!ng skill 
of the pro!>! in addition to acting in the plays, ~~~~t 
he said. Tbe men drove the truw. put the tenl ~ have printed #uii d 
up and took it down and also did vaudeville acts. of their self-training method 

At tbe beginning 01 lhe summer season, in a new book, "Adventures in 
Mi .. Wayner and Wilt hire learned six plays in MtmOl'Y,- wbleb will be maIled 
nine day,. They rehearsed morning and after· free to anyone who ~ests it. 
noon for moat of the season. No obliptioD. Bim Y eend 

MilS Wayner and Wiltshire joined the Lent ;your requMt to: emory 
show to gain experience. Mill Wayner II major- Studls, 835 Diveney Perk. 
Ing in dramatic arts, and Willshire I. majoring ~. Dept. <:316. Chi~o. Ill. 
in dramatic arts and business. They are not sure p~ ~:~p06ode. 
whether they will be In the ahow next summer. 

OF THE NEW 

HANDY LmERmE 
TO FIRST 
500 CARS 

A VERY GOOD QUESTION 

• THE ENTIRE SYSTEM IS AUTOMATED - NO COSTLY LABOR EX
PENSE FOR YOU TO PAY. 

• THE ENTIRE WASH TAKES ONLY 2 MINUTES - NO WASTED TIME. 

• YOU NEVER LEAVE THE CAR - NO CHANCE OF GEnlNG YOUR 
. CLOTHING DIRTY OR WET. 

ECONOMY. 

OItIN 4 NIGHTS 

..... Vtur 
..... '" Canvanlana 

Compare Our Towncraft Dreu Slacks 
Our special low price, qre only part of the borDal"1 tia"d. 
picked. fine quality fabrlcI, meticulously tailored, are lab

tested and proven to earn th.lr Tow"craft name. We never 

settle for less than the QeSl in comfort, durability, eal' of 

care. Neither will you _ with Tow"lcraftl 

A superb selection of trim dress slacks in 
all wool worsted flannel. University grad 
with permanent creOle, non·roll waist· 
band liningl. Come see •.• compare! 

Superb "Towncraft Plus" - a huge col
lection of fine fabrics ... a" wools ••• 
wool worsted reverse twist weave • • • 
University grad and Boulevard models 
••. morel Use your Charge Card .•• 
don't mlH these fabulous lavingsl 

I S~~ •. ~~~~~~, ~., ~~! ~ TUII. 'Ind Sat. , I.m. nil 5: ••• m • 
1M, Without c .... 

Whenev.r You Wantl 
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Physicians, Therapists Meet Goldwater Knocks Pentagon 
To Hear Arthritis Discussions For Refusing Him Viet Visit 
. More than eo general practi· lington, will be a IUeIt faculty PHILADELPHIA III _ Barry AIr F tary tells tb y too big a say In making foreign 

tionen and 150 physical therapists member. , orce.ec:re. me eli" 
from the Midwest will bear lee· TIle program II ac:credIted by Goldwater Aid TueIcIa1 that can t allow an Air Force reservist po cy. 
tures and panel discussions 011 the AmerIcan Academy of GeD- evet')' time be ..u tiD 1'iatt Viet tiD to to Viet Nam. I thlnk the In Washinglon, a Peatagon 
arthritis here Thursday lbrougb eral Practice for 11 boura for Nam AIr r tee:relar7 problem II tha~ we have too spokesman said there was no 
Saturday pbysiclaDs 10IIII ora many civillaDI mvolved already comment on Goldwater'l state-

The Ph,&clana will be attend. The ~ II IpoIIIOr'ed by ~ him be, can't ..,. In Xiet Nam. They won't let me ments. 
ing a postgraduate conlereuce on the DivWoo of tile DlpartmeDt -riley woo t iet me .." but p. ON POLITICS, Goldwater said 
"Arthritis and Related Disorders" of 0rtb0pedJc SUraer7 tile Iowa tbeJ let Ted KeDDedJ (Democrat- SpeatIna from his home In the attacks by Rockefeller and 
and the physical therapists will chapter of the American Pby. Ie Sell. Edw~ IL KeDDed1) 10 Pboneh, Goldwater, who was Scranton describing him as trig. 
be here for the eighth annual Reo sical Therapy AIIociatioo, and :: ~ ~:.::- which::::!t.~ IIIUIIdIy defeated by President ger·happy and bent on destroying 
babilitation SemInar for Physic.al the Iowa dJapter of tile ArthritII COIDeI Jobaoo in last ~ear" election, Social Security hurt him the most 
Therapists. Almost all meeting! and Rheumatism FoundatioD. In a taped televllloo Interview said the war in VIet Nam would In his bid for the presidency. 
of the groups will be conducted with DeWICUtIr, VIDee Leoaard be ~ed In relatively few ~nths "They sald It 10 often that 
jointiy. Discussions w~ be con- One Question of ~ eatltled 'ODe Year Lat- If 'we would say to HanOI ,rOU people believed it," be said. "I 
ducted in E-33I, Medical Am· er, Goldwater aIIo eaJ1ed for DO IoaIer are a sacred place. hope the Republican party bas 

•. phitheater. the reaipatioo or Secretary of Goldwater laid the United learned a lesson." 
• J A V All f Defense Robert S. McNamara, States abould eliminate th re-ames • an en, ~ro essor d I Q urged alI~ bambini of Hanoi e I Scranton had no comment, and 

:~onhoC:~ d~~e:tb;:: s:~ To ay s u.·z induItrIal complexes and said the =~b~~:e~nrn~t Rockefeller was not available. 
to the physicians at' a Friday defection of Gov. 'WIlliam W. them the first time, don't eive Goldwater also bad observa· 

.... dinner on "Some New Observa. Scranton of PellJllylvania and them time to prepare. tions on civil rlghta, declaring 
tions of the Planet Mars." I E h (I NeiIOD A. Rockefeller of New AS POR McNamara, Goldwater that we will continue to have 

D Hel J Hlsl gr d n ac ass York, both RepublIc .. , burt him 'd "I uld ... • to h ' riots In the streeta "as long as 
r. ea. op a a u· most in the 1964 presidential II8l : 11'0 ... e see un people are told tbey are allowed 

ate of the University and editor electioa 10 back to making Edsels," reo to break the law as Dr. Martin 
... of the "Journal of the American To drop or not to drop, that II ASKID IP he planned tiD 10 to ferrinl to the secretary of de- Luther King is doing." 

Physical Therapy Association." today'. questioa. Viet Nam. Goldwater nId the fellle'. pre-Cabtoet automobile 

WBARING THE KILTS of ber 
forefathers, Bonnie LuzlUI, At, 
Parma, Ohio, will be amona 
eight bighland dancers eatertain
ine football fana during the half· 
time abow at the Michigan State 
game Saturday. 

L -

will addrt;A the tberapista at a Whether It fa wiler to .offer the Jobnaon admtnIItratloo had turn- manufacturina position. Y h F eel 
dinner Friday night. sorrows and erades of outrapcIUI ed dOWll his request tiD vialt the "The best thing mat could hap- out re 

THE IOWA CHAPTER of the courses or to take aetloa agalnat war lOIIe ... reserve general pen In our war effort... said 
American Pbysical Therapy ABo the F's and, by oppostog, end to the AIr Force. He decried the Goldwater, "would be the resigna· From Charge 
socIation will have ita busineu tbem. vlalta tiD Viet Nam of 10 many tioa of McNamara. He bas had 
meeting at 11:20 a.m. Saturday. The time for declllon II now. civillans. 

Before joining the Highlanderl 
this year, Bonnie bad done Sc0t
tish dances for ten years, Includ· 
ing competitions in Scotland 
wbile visiting relatives tbere. Chairmen of tbe .easlons will be Undergraduates or professional Goldwater indicated late Tues- K."wan".s Members Of Patr,"c,"de Dr. William D. Paul, professor of college studenta may drop a day In Pboenlx ArIz. however 

medJcIne and rehabilItation; Dr. course wltb tbe approval of tIIelr that bia request to in to VIet 
Merlin P .Strottman, assistant advisers and the Instructor or Nam actually 11'11 made in 1\162, Elect OHicers, . SOUTH BEND, Ind. I!I- Scott Steward G".ven 
professor of ortbopedics; C. Wil· the department bead before 5 during the Kennedy adminlatra· Ed dB' h 18 
Jiam Schneider, researcb associ· p.m. today and receive tbe grade lion. Board Of De d war WS, ,once report- Cool $110,000 
ate in pbysical medicine and of "W". A reporter asked him why h. Ire or ed ~o have admitted klillng his 
Terry B. Jones, director of phy· Those who try to drop a course made the request. Goldwater ra- . soldier father. was freed Tues- SAN FRANCISCO 111- A Ihlp'l 
.lcal tberapy. after today will reeelve an 'T" pUed ''']bat wu three years ago The Iowa City KiwanIS Club day by a jUdge who ruled testi· steward won $110,000 damagea 

Dr. BlIrton Stone, psychiatrist unless their entire regiatratloo fa The ibmg" died out now .. He de: elected new officers at noon Tues· mony showed the youth was in U.S. District Court on Monday 
at Klein Memorial Hospital, Bur· can elled The rule may bt "a1v. c1lned further l day in the Jefferson Hotel. aboard a tuna fishing boat In night because he was locked In 

ed conly' by tbe dean of tbe "I don't think conw'!rvee any Elected for one-year terms in the Pacific Ocean tbe night his a meat freezer 2~ bours. 
2 Fined In District Court coUege upon the recommendatioo purpose when you aeud IOII'\eOIHI 1966 were: Phlllp ~. ~ff, 503 father was stabbed In his home Witnesses testified Orlus Ben· 

of Student Health or Student 0"'" who doem't know wbat be', Melroae Ct., presIdent, cOlf\. near here. schop 43 Oakland suffered brain 

Two men, one a University 
sophomore, pleaded guilty in Dis· 
trlct Court Tuesday to driving 
whOe their licenses were under 
suspension. 

Victor Hugo Huber, A2, 214 W. 
Capitol St., wal fined $100 and 
costa. Perry E . Miller, 36, Solon, 
received a II1SpeDded $100 fine. 

.... Brooks W. Booker 315 Woo .. .., I 
Counseling. looking at," the former Arizona Ave vice resident: and Jose h Young Barush and hIS mother, damage a8 a result of the exper· 

Liberal acta frelbrnea, bow· senator laid. "It'. a different G WaynerP 303 Le,dngton AV~ Mrs. Loretta Banish, were servo ence on the freighter Mormac· 
ever, are given longer to make story wben you send people witt ~retary.~easurer ., ed immediately with subpoenas wave Dec. 1~, 11!63. 
their decision. The drop date for mllltary background," lilting The current president, Philip G. to appear before the St. Joseph ~chop s81d VIbration of the 
students with an At claaifleatlon Sena. Strom Thurmond (RoS.C.), Hubbard, .. W Park Rd was County grand jury Nov. 17. ship loosened a book that beld 
is Nov. 18. and John Tower (R·Tn.l, as elected to a on~.year term 'on the A long bearing before Munici. the doo~ open, the release device 

Drop llips !MY be ohtained in such experts." board of directors. pal Judge Philip C. Potts on a on the lDSlde of the freezer was 
the Reglltrar. office In thl ba. HI ADDED: Everytlme I Five men were chosen for second degree murder charge was broken and the alarm was sbort· 
ment of University Hall. ask to ,0 there (Viet Nam) 10m. three-year terms on the Board of highlighted by testimony of an ed out. 

---------------------, Director •. They are: William J. Oregon flshin, boat captain and He was discovered by chance. 
Ambrisco, 2815 Brookside Dr.; bis wife, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
John R. Hedges. 30 Leamer Ct.: Vines, that young Banish sailed Bowen Said Flu Victim 
Robert s. Lee, 219 Teeters Ct.; with them on Vines' boat from Pres. Howard R. Bowen is re
Donald E. Rhoades, 1538 Ro- near Charleston, Ore., Aug. 18 ported home sick with tbe flu. 
cbester Ave.; and Howard Ro- and docked at Newport, Ore., He is expected to return to hIa 
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best 
fashion 

Investments: 
bonded 

·Orion· knits I 
11.98 

.Our mottos rich fashion need not cost 

o rnintl n.... ~ ClCryfic knits or. a 
prime .xampIe. Bulky, full-bodied dia
mond t.xturing, pI", actlate tricot b0nd
ing for wrinJdt.frH WfCIr " •• a wealth of 
fashion ftoir-ntWfst Inti aroundl 
A.2opitcer .lIue,pink, whit.,mcnl.,7 ·13. 

' • .$heath Inwhite,bIut or pink; 10-18. 

C;Skimmtr,IIut,pink.whi .. ,maize,6-11. 

4 Shop 'In..". In Iowa CIty 
'PEN NIGHTS o,.n, ...... 'til , , ................ 

CHARGE m 
...... without .... hr Your 'I1Iun. .... prltlay. 

Shopping Conv.nience T-. .... lilt., , ...... 'II 5:. p.m. 

bertaon, 82S N. Dodge St. Aug. 23. office in a few days. 
------------------------------ --------

Yo' Gotto Hove Hope! 
Miles & MUe •• f HOPE" " • 

-...ea., .,......, .. 1 ........ ., ........ ,ela Bo. '" .b 
t.te.t rod IIbeoeertf. 
TraM' "'t1l ., ....... Her. 
BllAlUOIJS .tep 0' the _. 
N lell oeer 70,000,000 
uleebioa ~. OIl the 
ttcIee repeated taet..,...k (NBf:) 
i'iiOd.., 0' Jab ttaemora.1e . ,_Met 0' 'Oil for ... r .0 •• 
M Viet ....... Beeortlell lI"ri..., 
.... perfor .... ee • • t v.s. 
JI...,.." kae ... Viet ..... , 
" ..... ..., Kore., ete. 

• 
THE GOOD HOSTESS 

FOR DAD'S DAY WEEKEND 

AERO RENTAL 
for: 
-CHINA 

- SILVERWARE 
-CUPS 

- COFFEE URNS 

• BEER MUGS 
-GWSWARE 

- PUNCH BOWLS 

• CRIBS 
AND MANY OTHER ITEMS 

Stop In TODAY With Your Party Needs. 

'AERO RENTAL 
PHONE 338-9711 

ODK Will Name 
Year's Top Dad 
At Pep Meeting 

by JUDY SURRATT 
St.H Write, 

The fatber of a University student wiD be announced Dad of 
the Year at the pep meeting on the steps of Old Capitol at 7 p.m. 
FrIday. Twenty·nine fathers or guardians of students bave been 
DOminated. 

Selection of Dad of the Year is made by Omicron Delta Kappa 
(ODK), national men's honor and leadership society. The ODK 
chapter on campua 11 also known as the Iowa Circle of ODK. 

TO APPLY, the students wrote essays to tell how their fathers 
bad aerved the University. 

Richard E. Mundy, A4, Manchester, co-ehairman for the ODK 
Dada Day Committee, said, "Although the Dad of the Year is often 
connected with the Dada Association, be need not be an alumnus of 
Iowa." 

Co-chalrmen for the Dads Day program are Mundy, Geue R. 
Krekel, 1.3, Burlington, and M. L. Huit, dean of students. 

ODIC, BESIDES ' sponsoring the Dads Day activities, serves 
many other functions on campus. But it is not Intended to be an 
actIvlty·minded organization, according to Hull. 

The society has a three-fold purpose: 1. to recognize men of 
~ standing and efficiencY in collegiate activities; 2. to include 
representative men in aU phases of collegiate life; and 3. to bring 
togetber members of the faculty and student body In mutual under· 
atanding. 

Locally, the society serves as a counterpart to Mortar Board, 
national women', honor and scholarship society. The two groups 
have jointly sponaored such events as a campua carnival and lead· 
erablp achooll for high achool students. 

MORI THAN 25 active members and 20 to 25 faculty members 
are in ODK. The original circle comprised 12 students and four 
faculty members. ODK was founded May 10, 1947, aa a continua· 
tion of an earlier honor society, "All for Iowa." 

Members are selected from the junior, senior and graduate 
claaaea on the basis of five criteria: responsible leadersbip, suo 
perior scholarship (the upper 3S per cent of their class), high char· 
acter, democratic ideals and campus activities. 

National conventions are held on different campuaea every two 
years. The next national convention will be held In the spring of 
1967 at Purdue University, Lafayette, Ind. 

IOWA HAS NEVER hosted an OD1< national convention, but haa 
beld several district conventions. This district is composed of the 
states of Iowa, Illinois, Minnesota. Wisconsin and South Dakota. 

ODK holds an annual reunion at Homecoming Including a 
breakfast at which the University president lpeakS. ODK bas lpon· 
IOred an annual aU-campus musical comedy since 1948 and annual 
parliamentary procedure classes. 

About 300 students and faculty members have been active memo 
bers of ODK since 1947. A total of 106 chapters are on campuses 
throughout the United States. 

* * * * * * . 
Currier Halll s 2 Dads Of Year 
To Get Gift Football Tickets 

Lester E. Rowe, father of Doro- from 4 to 5:45 p.m. Saturday, reo 
thy J. Rowe, A", Harvey, m., fresbments served in each unit, 
and Rudolph L. Hellmund. father lentertainment in the south 
of Diane M. Hellmund, A2, WiI· lounge and a fine aris show In the 
mette, IU., have been selected as Green Room. 
the Currier Dads of the Year. Barbara Halverson, A2, Cedar 

Rowe. who will be present for Falls, is the general chairman 
the Dads' Day activities, will of the Currier Dad's Day commit· 
receive a gift, tickets for the tee. 
Michigan State·Iowa game and Group chairmen for the dorm 
hotel accommodations while he activities are Susan J. Jacobean, 
is In Iowa City. AI, Davenport, entertainment; 

Hellmund who is un.able to at. Audrey Walton, AI, Chicago. de· 
tend Dads.' Day, will receive a corations; Elaine A. Gind~, N2, 
similar gift. Botb fatbers were Waterloo, open h~use; Jamce K. 
110tlfled by telegram Tuesday ~o.lzhauer, AI, SIOUX City, ,Pub
that they had been selected Cur. liclty; and Andrea L. Hastings, 
rier Dads. A4, ~omona, Callf., selection 

commIttee . 
The Currier Dads of the Year Barbara Southerwick Al Des 

were selected from letters writ· Moines, Alia D. Aldrich, G: Clin. 
ten by the girls. ton, and Angela R. Hinchey, G, 

The Dads' Day activities for Rutland, Vt., are in charge of 
Currier Hall include open house the fine arts show . 

University Law Fraternities 
Accept 68 Frosh Pledges 

Three law fraternities bave ac· 
cepted 68 pledges from this year's 
freshman clau. The fraternities 
are Delta Theta Pbi, Phi Delta 
Phi and Phi Alpha Delta. 

The fraternities invite lawyers 
to addreu the groups at lun· 
cheona during the academic year 
and also bear talks by faculty 
members. The groups hold quiz 
sessions periodically for review of 
their law courses. 

Two representatives from each 
of the three fraternities and two 
represeutatives of non·fraternity 

CYPRIOT GUARD WOUNDED-
NICOSIA, Cyprus WI - A 

Greek Cypriot natioaal guard 
sergeant was wounded in a 
.boOting incident to Famagusta 
011 Tuesday, the government said. 

law studenta make up the Col· 
lege of Law Student Council. 

After graduation. law fraternity 
member. have an opportunity to 
meet other members of their fra· 
ternity from aU parts of the coun· 
try through fraternity meetin,s 
held in conjunction with meetings 
of the American Bar Association. 

PIETA ON WAY HOME -
NEW YORK t.fI - Michelan· 

gelo's Pieta - tbe statue of Mary 
holding the limp body of Jesus 
in her lap - was on its way 
home to Vatican City Tuesday. 

The marble image, loaned to 
the New York World's Fair by 
Pope Paul VI, was packed in a 
special steel containllr on board 
the ship Cristofere Colombo back 
to Italy. 

• 
• 

PIZZA MAKERS 
DELIVERY MEN 
WAITRESSES 

Apply In r ....... after 1 p.m. 

to 

Ro~rico's Pizza House · 
Nat Ie"" Will" Wheal 

106 • 5th STREET - CORALVILLE 

---------- _._- - - . 



Education 
Isn't Enough,. 
ForeliSays 

NEW ALPHA CHIS WSUI PROGRAM KAPPA PARTY 

American universities are ex· 
perieocing "a cruis of truth witb 
a capital T." George W. Forell. 
acting director of the ScbOoI of 
Religion. said Tuesday morning. 

The crWe. be said. IteDII from 
" the dawning realization that ed· 
ucation or even science does DOt 
save. that it cannot supply th' 

New initiates into Alpha Chi 
Omega are: Karen Garwood. A2. 
ViatoD: Marilyn Garwood. A2. 
Iowa City; Gail Graham. A2. 
DB_POrt; Kathy Keanelly. A4. 
CreIcO: Sue Kentner. A2. Spring· 
field. m.; Judy Hardt. A2. Bet· 
t8Dd0rf; Adrienne Mayer. A2. 
Highland Park. m.; Tanya Maw· 
loY. A2. Pleaaantville. N.Y. ; and 
l.iDdy Neuger, 1.3, Cleveland. 
OhIo. 

Voices for Today. Opus 75. Kappa Kappa Gamma alumnae 
written in observance of the 20th will bold a partY !Or the active 
anniversary of the U.N. by Brit· chapter pledges at 7 :30 p.m. 
ish composer Benjamin Britten. Tuesday at the borne of Mrs. 
will be broadcast by WSUI at a Richard Surnmerwill. 1119 E . ultimate an· 

swers" to man's 
questions. 

tonighL The concert was re- Court St. 
corded at tbe U.N. GeDeral As· • • • 
sembly Hall on Oct. %4. Secretary PHYSICS WIVES MEET For e II was 

speaking on :.~ ... , General U Thant and U.S. Am· The Pbysies Wives Club wili 
bassador Arthur Goldberg will meet at 8 p.m. Thursday in the 
also speak on the program. home of Mrs. James Van Allen. ''The Eth I cal 

Crl.ls in the 
University" in 
the Union DlI· 
nois Room. His 
speecb was part 
of the program 

• • • 
GENeTIC LECTURE 

Dr. William Welahons. proles· 
lOt and chairman of the Iowa 
State University Department of 
Genetics, will lpeak on "Genetic 
Structure in Drosophila" at a 
Zoology Seminar in 201 Zoology 
Building at 4 Friday 

• • • 
AKK WIVES MEET 

'I'M Alpha Kappa Kappa wives 
will meet at 8 tonight in the 
AKK bouse. 933 River St. · " . 

SDS MEeTING 
. The Students for a Democratic 
Society wiil hold an organization· 
II meeting It 8 p.m. In the Union 
Hawkeye Room. · " " OFFICER OFFICER HERE 

The Marine Corps Officer Se· 
lection Team will be on campus 
from 9 lI.m. to 4 p.m. Thursday 
Ind Friday In the Union Lobby. 

Anyone Interested in al?plylng 
for or learning more about Mar· 
Ine Corps officer training pro
srams may contact C. J. John· 
ston. officer selection officer for 
this area, during his vIsit. 

• • • 
FOLK DANCING 

Students and faculty are in· 
viled to participate in folk-danc· 
ing at 8 :30 p.m. Friday in W·1OS 
Women's Gym. 

• • • 
, 

SAILING MEETING 
The Sailing Club will meel at 

7 tonight in the Old Capitol Sen· 
ate Chamber to revise the dues 
structure for all members retro
active to September, 1965, to 
register for instruction classes 
and sailing outings. and to es· 
tablish a skit committee for 
Union Activities Open House. The 
Executive Board will meet at 
6: 30 tonigbt to establish a time 
for the Hawkeye picture. 

" • • 
GAX MEETING 

Gamma Alpha Cbi will meet at 
7 tonight in the Communications 
Center lounge to make final 
plans for (all rush. 

" • • 
RIFLE MEETING 

The Army and Varsity rine 
teams will meet at the indoor 
rine range in the Field House 
at 6:30 looile. 

Honorary Announces 
4 $1,500 Fellowships 

The National Council of Alpha Lambda Delta. womens' honor. 
ary sorority, will award four $1,500 graduate fellowships for the 1966-
1968 academic year, Helen Reich. assistant director In the Office of 
Student Mfairs. hall announced. 

Any member of Alpha La.mbda 
Delta who has graduated since 
1963 and maintained a 3.5 schol· 
astic average tJlroUghout college 
Is eligible for a feUowshlp. Grad· 
uating seniors may apply if they 

H.S. Students Here 
For Teacher Orientation 

About 450 blgh school students 
are on campus today to partici· 
pate in a state·wide Prospective 
Teachers Day. 

Twenty·three Iowa colleges and 
universities are Involved in the 
day. which is sponsored by the 
Iowa Commission on Teacner Ed· 
ucation. 

The day is designed to acquaint 
the students with college life, 
In t rod u c e them to available 
teacher education programs and 
inform them of the advantages 
of the teacbing profession . 

Jlck Bagford. assistant proles· 
IIOr of education. Is coordinator 01 
the program. 

THE 

have maintained this average to 
the end of this semester. 

Applicants will be judged on 
scholastic record, recommenda· 
tions. soundness of the appiicanrs 
graduate plans. anO need. Use of 
the fellowship in .. college or uni· 
versity that bas ab A1pba Lamb· 
da Delta cbapter is encouraged. 

Further Information and appli· 
cations may be obtained from 
Miss Reich in the Office oC Stu· 
dent Affairs. Applications must 
be submitted by Jan. 15. 1966. 

RECORD SET-
The largest nun1ber 'of foreign 

graduate students ever to attend 
the School of Journalism are reg· 
istered (or work this faU . 

Representing seven different 
countries. the 10 students bring 
with them a wide range of back· 
grounds in professional journal· 
wan. with others being from the 
wan. wilh other being from the 
Cameroon Republic. Canada, Ec· 
uador. India, Lebanon and Swe
den. 

MAl D-RITE~ SANDWICH 
WILL MAKE YOUR EATING 

A REAL PLEASURE 

This 5andwich, made throughout tIle entire United 

State$ by exclwioe franchise, is unique in its distinc· 

t/oe c1UJracter and flavor. Made of the Fine" U.S. 

Choice Ground Beef. 

COME ON IN FOR 

• BREAKFAST 
• LUNCH and SNACKS 

~ CARRYOUTS 

THE MAID-RITE: 
SANDWICH SHOP 

• 
15 EA$T WASHINGTON 

ACROSS FROM SCHAEFFER HALL 

The program will be a lecture 
on modern art. 

• • " MID WIVES MEET 
The Nu Sigma Nu Medical 

Wives Club will meet at 8 tonight 
in the fraternity house. 

of the sixtb an· FORELL 

• • • 
AEPI PLEDGES 

Tbe officers ot the Alpha Epsi. 

nual National Conference for the 
Coordination of University Reli· 
gious Affairs. which ends today. 

"The ethical crisis that engulfs 
us is of a different kind than stu· 
dent morality. professional poli· 
ties. administrative pretense or 
even academic freedom," Forell 
said . 

Ion Pi fraternity pledge class are 
Ted Marks, AI. Urbandale, pres· 
ident ; Bill Mool)ey, At, Prairie 
Village. Kans., VIce preSIdent; 
Rick Heller. AI, Lincolnwood. 
III .• secrelary; and Ben Wolf. At. 
Des Moines. treasurer. He told the conference that 

New pledges (rom informal I skepticlam about the potentiali. 
rush are Tom Green. AI . WiJ· I ties of science and education -
mette, m.; Cary Liebermon. AI. somethln. new in Amerlca .- has 
Des Moines ; Paul Eisner, AI . resulled 10 an apparent aImless· 
Higbland Park, 1Ii.; Doug Elden. ness" among tbe most learned. 
AI. Glencoe. Dl. ; Les Jelinek. AI, Right or wrong and good or 
Glencoe, m.; and Bob Warren. bad are no longer clearly discern· 
AI . Bellerose, N.Y. ible to aU professors. Forell said. 

• • • 
SOUNDING OFF 

Soapbox SoundoU will be held 
today from noon to 2 p.m. in the 
lobby of the Union Gold Feather 

The University cannot answer 
ultimate questions. Forell ex· 
plained. adding that "nobody in 
tho: university has the truth 
which can make man free." 

Room. 
• "" What Is considered to be the 

CAR POOL FORMING ultimate truth is not within hu· 
The United Campus Christian man reach, Forell said. 

Fellowship Is forming a car pool " It is a God's gift obtained by 
for s tudents interested in attend. grace alone." 
ing Sl. Andrews Presbyterian However. ForeU said. once 
Churcb in University Heights on those in a university realize their 
Sundays. Anyone needing a ride efforts must not be directed lo
or having a car which they can ward saving man. they are freed 
use to participate in the pool to apply their intellect and imago 
should con t a c L Westminisler ination in the search for truth. 
Foundation. 337·5779. without capital Ts. 

The 
ENGAGE-ABLES 
go for 

Keepsa.keo 

Each Keepsake setting is 
a masterpiece of design, re
flecting the full brilliance 
and beauty of the center dia
mond ... a perfect gem of 
flawless clarity, fine color and 
meticulous modern cut. The 
name, Keepsake, in the ring 
and on the tag is your as
surance of fine quality. 
Your very personal Keepsake 
Is now at your Keepsake 
Jeweler's store. Find him in 
the yellow pages under 
"Jewelers," 

-----

HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING 
P!.a_1Ind new 20.poge ~'-tl "How To Pion Ywr Elilmllll'llllt 
and Wedding" and MW 12-poge rull color folclM, both for only 254. 
AIIO, ~ IIJKIaI offer of beautiful 44-poge Bride' ..... 

NaIr-

~~--------------------------------~ , 
I~ ________________ ~n-____ ~.~ __ I 

'KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, SYRACUSE, NEW YORK 13202 L ______________ ~ ___________ _ 

, 
See 

WAYNERS 
for a very fine selection of 

KEEPSAKE 
114 I. Washington 

Iowa City 

Tltl DAILY lOWAN-1 ... City, la • .-wlll, New. S, ,~ ... t' 

Ledure On Birth Teacher Exams Scheduled Dec. 11 Set For Tonight 
The National Teacben Exam· 

A lecture on "Labor and De- inations will be concluded at Lor. 
livery" will be cooduded at 7 :30 as College. Dubuque. and Grin. 
tonight in E-a31 Medical Amphi· nell College, Gri'nnen. Dec. 11. 
thealer. The euminationl, prepared 

or two of the 13 optional eumin· State University. Ames. Drake 
llions which measure masterY University. DesMoinea; Lor .. 
of the subject they aped to College, Dubuque and the UDlver· 
teach. sity of Iowa. Iowa City. . 

Additional examinations will The exams will be beld 818m 
be given or M.rch 19 It Iowa at Iowa City, only, 011 July 11. 

Two lectures remain in the and administered by Educational 
series on pediatrics. There is no Testing Service. PriIlcetoa. N.J .• Student To Give Piano Recital 
charge for the talk. are used by many large school 

distrida for employinl new teach· N U ' A M' "b Ba b and 
Tbe Medical Amphitheater may ers and by leVeral .... tes for Michele Kennedy. ~. Ottumwa "~d ~ta'~ p~of~a. 

be reached by going tn the to'ftl' granting teaching cert1licat.ea or of the School of Music, will pre
entrance of General Hospital, licenses. III!IIt ~ plano reci~ Sunday .t 2 

. . Future leachers may lake the p.m. 10 North MUSIC HaU. 
laking the tieutor to the tbird common examination over pro- Selections she will play lire 
Door. and walking to the east I fessional knowledge IIId general "Sonata in D Major, Op. 10. No. 
end of the corridor. I educational backgrOUDd. and ODe 3" by Beethoven. "EnaIiIb Suite 

EFFECTS OF SMOKING -
SAN JOSE. UfIII\I8Y !II - Mn. 

Maria De1gade Tuesday celebr.t· 
ed bel' llOth birthday, still rollinc 
her own cigarettes. 

Dally Iowan Wan. Ads I 
Advertising Rates 
111.... D.y. ... • . . .. 15c • Word 
Sill o.y. .. .. .. .. .. ltc • Word 
Ten D.ys .. ..... .. »c a Word 
One Month ...... .. 44C • Word 

MInimum Ad 11 Words 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One In .. rtlon • Month $loU' 
FI.,. l_rtIIna • Month $1.1S' 
Ten In .. rtlon. a Month $1.05' 

, Rote. for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
'n .. rtIon .... n ... MOIl on day 

pncecli .. publk.tion. 

TYPING SnVleE 

lOOMS POI lINT 

SLEEPING JIOOIIB With eooIdDf 
prlVUo •• , Downt01t'll loeatlon. 1 

E. BurUqt\lo. AIId EffIcIaoq UAiu. 
338-M86 uac 
SLEEPING JIOOM8 - double and 

IInIla. Newly redec:orated. F...wH 
0IIIy. Near Ulllvl.lllty Hoepttal . sa. 
.843, 338-m, U4 
NICE DOUBLE ROOK, mal. atu· 

denu. c:I_ In. Jr7·Z872 11" 
ENJOy TJU! OONVZNIENCE aDd 

prl.acy_ of h_. M.l. nud.nu to 
aha... lIobUe H_.. BeMonabl. 
ra te&. I.rry J38.J'7811 11 .. 
MALE GRADUATE .Iudent or Ii 
yean old. 3J8.M3'I alter . :00 p.m. 

11·27 
lIEN. Larle 1In,Ie room. Cookln, 

f.dllll... 103 We.t Benton. sa. 
4Ot6 11·27 
DOUBLE OR SINGLE Room. ciCiM 

In, ldtc:h.n prlvll •• eL AvaUabl. 
now. Male. 338-5_ 1101 
ROOMS with cooldn, p<lvll .... 

2 blcx:1u Crom <ampu •. 112 D ••• n· 
port. 338-3361 IHO 
NICE SINGLE Room - .. on. Clo .. 

In. 517·2172 114 

APAITMENT fOR RENT 

TYPING SERVICE - The .... book AVAILABLE NOV. 1. Two. Th ...... or 
"porta, .tc:. 01.1 ~ U-30AJl Four l1'adu.te men. EIIht blocks 

TYPING. Th.le" 1Il0rt papere ate. north of campu •. Laundry f.c:Ultle •• 
337·7t88 11-8 utllm.. furnl.hed. '" to '115. 

TYPING. Short p.pe .... etc: .. Eleclrlc Phon. 331-"4' 11·21 
typewriter. SlI8-451Z after 5:15 p.m. 1 BEDROOM .... rnl. hed apartOl.nt 

11--' In CoralvUle. Sul"bl. Cor W boy. 
JIlR=:-::R~Y"'N""Y~ALL':':-:::----=E\,..eetr\-,..-,-c ·-=IB="M~typ.:.:..: .nd W ,lrlL Pbone 351·1227 Arter 

In. .nd mlmeo .... pl)lnJ. IS8-IUO 6:00 p.m. 12-3 
U ·I.AR WILL SUB-LET UnfW'nllhed duplex 

ELE;;-;;UCTR1=:;;C'-;;;TYP=E"'WRlTZR.==;;-""Sb;=:'o:";rt~pa. apartm.nt. R.nt ,,5.000 monthly. 
d Ih 3 • EX1.ra lar,. rooms Ihrou,houl. Fu ... 

_ pen an . IeL 3 7·777. 1140AR I nlshed uWlty room. Paikln. Iva II· 
OPAL BURKHART, typln. all ktncll. able Imme<IJatelY. Phon. Joe. 511· 

hperl.nced In th..... dluerta· 2221 alte r ' :30 p.m. lW 
Uo.... SlW723 11·12 

~Pl~":~ XB31faaIBIl ~1i~l~ I HELP WANTED 
ELECTJUC TYPING - T.rm p,lperl, 

.tc:. CaU US.f7JO arter 5:00 p.m. 
llol5 

TYPiNG BERVIeJ:. Th ..... term pa. 
~n. book ,..,porta. Esperl.ne.d. 
~7 IJ.15 

W ANTED ~. all.ta eleclrlc 
typwrlt.r. 1:\1. II.I'RC 

WANTED - Le.aI t&l~ and otb. 
..... ElIparlenc:e<t I' "w.. 338-

3447 ll·20RC 
iLiCTruc TYPEWRITZR. The • and 1Il0rt papen. Dial 387-3843 

HELP W~TE~ALE 

PART TIME h'19 wanled. AfP1Y 30 
I W. PAnU .. or calI ... '711 aller-

ooon. 11·14 
PART TID SI:RVlCJ: STATtON AI., 

lendanl. OceuIonal a"elllnr' and 
SWldaYI. Joe. De.p ROCk . ICM .11:. 
BurUn.ton 11.28 
BOARD CRiw WANTED call 337. 1 

58Sf 1103 
HOUSE BOYS - APPlY 132 11:. Col· 

I •• e or eoU 517-2870 1101 
WANTiD student for janllol' I 

houn I day. Larew CO. lW 
PHOTOGRAPHER for part 11m. I 

bUllnu.. MUit hav. twin r.nex 
camer!,. I!N l<I,uare ne,aUv.. Call 
137 .. 757 Ilter 1:00 p.m. lH 

HELP WANTED-FEMALE 

WANTED 
Studont'. Wife 

for 
Full Time Employment. 

Apply In P.non 

PARIS CLEANERS 

MOOSE 

WANTED - Waltar or W.Il ........ 
full lime or part time. mornlnt. 

noon or eventn,.. d.~ or wee . 
.ndL Cont.et Mrl. BU. .r. ~.rrer· 
aon Holel 337~1Z1 10.a0 

IUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

UNUSUAL 
OPPORTUNITY 

Wtst Coa.t Corporltton rec.ntly 
,..."...nlnd ttm con with· 
stand rltld flnancl.1 namln.· 
tlon Is off.rI", on • no·fran· 
chi.. ... bo.l. 'lIdu.lvt dI .. 
tributOl'lhlpt, This I, • prMuct 
In demand by tv.,.., home .wn· .r onc/ .".ry buaI_ IlIMI t. 
cu,.,..",Iy btl", UMCI ~y such 
notlonll ol'la"llOtI_ as Saara 
RotbucIt .nd Co., Hollclay Inn 
Mottl. and varltvt Itr.ndIta .f 
the .rm'" feren. Product 1~ 
,uaranteedj Invtltmont from 
$.of te $14,.... InvNhntnt 
,uarlnteecl with 1.." morinlp. 
Manufacturtr h •• ,",ven meth· 
od of lI'stribution, ""tI"tl.,,,, 
• nd merchand'..... A factory 
rep,..sentatlv. will .... st you In 
""I", up yevr butlno... Per 
complete ... 11. and dtlcrtDtlve 
literature write Natt_1 chem· 
Pl.lt/c. COflt., 1551 Pot. In· dustrI., lIn., It. "-I., MI. 
IOUrt 63132 or call collect Robert 
T. Ad.m. It HA+7242, AI'tI 
Code '14. 

CHIlD CAlI 

MAU: BABYSJTrE1I - Coil e • e 
aopbomo.... ExperIenced. _275' 

alter • p..... 11-12 
CHILD CAQ In Plum Grov ....... 

Supervt.d pt.)'. Rate. - J38.UIS 
11 .. 

MOtU HOMES 

MISC. FOR SAU 

KIDDIE PACKS - Carry .... by on 
)'0111' beek - S27-auo alter .:00 

p.a, ll.n 

OOUJIfTRY FllUH EGGS. Tb .... do .. 
eD A t.aq. '1.00. John', Grocery 

401 1:. llartl.t 11.21 

rzNDD a..acntIC GuItar. GlhlOn 
amplUler. 338-»12 11-5 

1'x3'I' GENERAL DELUXZ. keel· aoBUTS lOIS "trKll 8le ... o Tape 
lenl condlUon. 338-l2I5 ll~ Record.r. tUO.OO. U7.U57 alter 

iIoiTSI: TRAIi.&R fOl' .. 1. -=-liiiOA'i: I p... 11 .. 1.. 11'><1·. Very .ood condillon . 
Allar 5:00 eaII U8-2IIOf 1'" MUST Sl:LL Aqua·Lua. and re.ula· 

101' . ..... aftaJ' 11;00 p.1IL 11·10 

AUTOS, CYCLIS POI SALI 
IMI IIONU - Low mlI ••••• brand 

DeW tIre ... .,.,tlonal ••• ny .. tru 
351·1211 11-5 
1110 CADILLAC Mill. r CoacJI B....... Clean. CaU GrIn.,.U. Ia. 
~ 114 
VW lla - ODe OWDar. lin .... 
'3t2 after 7:00 p.m. "" 
A'ti'ros - evCYU FOR SALE NW 
III I Til.rUiiPH H a I' a I d, .U for 

poe.OO. S3NS1I 11·11 
IMI OORVZ'M'IJ: - .. eaptlonal concll· 

lion with all opUODI ,I,too.OO. lSI
teOI 11·27 

l':jatH~~ = ~Wsao:.:Uf~~ 
$380.00 ISI-lld 11 .. 
'!II NASH RAIIBLEIl, R. 8 . bJaek 

with WSW .tam poerly ... th .... 
wile In ... OOJ condition - elo ... 1 
orr.r to PGO.OO 338-2314 aller I p.m. 

11 .. 
'f7 CHEVY VI SlanclaNl tranImI. 

111011 J3I.eOO7 after 1:10 p.m. 11-4 
1", CHEVROLET 'f' BaI·AIr. V.ry 

Good eondiUon. N.. tIru. Snow 
tire. 'l~ 517-3878 11-3 
I'" FORD VI. Aulom.llc. N.w 

Ures ... no nut. Vory .ood eondj. 
lion. 3.1·2121 1101 
&SA MOTORCYCLE. hoellont COn. 
clition »75.00 ... 7S. 1101 
MUST SELL lHO Mercedll B.ni 

IIOSL Ro.d.tar. 81.h quality. Cln. 
condillon. lIany .. tr... ".quok.ta 
651-2843 11-3 
1H5 VOLKSWAGEN wllh Rad1o. 601· 

Id body. fUO. III Flnkblno. 338-
1707 11·10 
SPORTS CAR - 1151 Red IIGA Ex· 

eell.nt Con dillon. Contact III RI.· 
enid. P.rk 11·13 
11165 BSA HORN1:T MoloreyeJ • • DW 

517-3011 after 5:80 p.m.. ll~ 

Ita OHEVY n StaUonw.,on, .. 
oulom.Uc. 3!J11.11415O .!ter 5:00 ll~ 

MUST SELL 1911 Ford cua\om 300. 
Belt offer. can 1Q8.41Q. 11·' 

CHANCE TO SCORE I 
W.'re cl.arl", tilt our lMS'. 

anrJ yev SAVEl 

FIVE REMAINING 
1965 OPEL KADmS 

Ma. ~y GM 

As Low as 1612.00 
Drivi In Your Tracie-In I 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
Iowa', Mwt Cornpwle 
Sporucar H codquorte" 

"Sales "Service ~arta 
·Oveneas Delivery 

1024 1st A.,.. NE ·W·U11 
CIDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

GurI'AR. GuUd Model .,...,. Brand 
n.w condition with ..... 338-1711 

11-4 

I P1II:CII: UCTIONAL Dt.att.e .... 
Dav.nPort and _te~b'lr. 

Rac1.laIn. dWr, v-r .. b TV. 
air conclJtlonen, boollcuu,d In, 
..... ..1.. other mille. 1_ 13M 
Carrol Str .. t. 10:01 I.m.·1 P.IIL week· 
day.; 7 :~:OO p.m. .,..nbl... 11 .. 

a TtCXII:TI FOR Mlehllan Stal. 
...... Call alter .:00 p ..... IIl.,,37S 

11-' 
ROYAL ruTUBA Portable lypewrn .. 

er. 1M3 model. oUte type' with 
leath.r c .... $15.00 PhoQ. itr ... .!!, 
Ron Slechta Tr ... 
OLDER ADMIRAL R.frlleutor with 

fre ... r . 525. 337·5340 .fter 5:00 
p.m. 11-1. 

roR SA~ Ueketo for lI!chlf.n 
State ,am.. K.thY U7~ 1-1 

WHO DOES m 
CUCTIlIC SIlA va npaIr. ....our 
.. rvlce. lIIey .... Barber 6bop. 

UoiRC 

IRONING - atudent boJ. and .... 11. 
lOIS Boeb.ttat 11-5 

HA YRACK RIDES anyllma. DIal 337· 
7.07 11·20 

DIAPI:Um: UNTAL SERVICE by 
New Proce.. Laundry. 813 S. Du· 

buque Phona 337·fI6M 11-22AB 
JRONINGS - iiudent boy. and ,trl, 

- lOll Rochetter - 337-2I:M 
lloUAR 

STEREO ANt> RADIO ltapaJr. Satt .. 
'acUon ,..ar.ntae4. Phon. 838-

7781 art.r ~:OO lW 

Dr. A. P. FANKHAUSEI 
Your Chlroprlctw 

111 E.tt Burlington 
Dial 3a-a507 

"Where peopla ,0 te lel wtll." 
Dilly Houri: 'te n 1..".·2 Ie 5 

Ind 7 te , p.m. 

Sov. Money On 
24-Hour ShH RtPllr Strvlc. 

SMlm'S SHOE IIPAII 
., ""ntlll I'. 

( ... ~Iecant ,. eM .. 'MII Linn) 
, ...... IIl·WI 

'- th.ra a creallv. .enilla at U 
oC I who .pencll hll lime in c .... 
doodlln, l1'eetin. card Id... .... 
aketc:h .. ? We pey top price. f .... 

Ide.. or art IIma4 .t coU ••• 

market. Write: Coil.,. Hall 
Card., HIckory Dr.. Larchlllont, 
N.Y. 

. ..... ..... ~ 
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Regents Accept $2.5 Million Writer Sewell Characterizes 
'nG~~:~~!~~U!~~~~~2w~·~ British World Of Nonsense 

WASHINGTON l!I _ Worried The critical occupations were , and physiologtsl . cepted for the University in October by the finance COID- By MARY ZIELINSKI realistic things such as life and it, as artist or critic is bound 110 

about your draft status? A lot designated by an advisory com· Language experts and teachers mittee of the State Board of Regents. StaH Writer death." matter what he writes about: 10 

Some Professional Jobs. 
May Defer Mi litary Draft 
may depend on your job. mittee of officials of the Defense, in college. high school technical The total included $1,478,373 for ---------- A love of nonsense and a fascin· Because 0( her interest in such write about himsell." 

The Labor Department re- Labor, Commerce Agriculture institutes aDd vocational schools research projeets in a wide range for the construction of the ation for how people's minds "wild .stuff.... Miss Se}Vell left FOR EXAMPLE of this, Ihe 
leased Tuedsay night a Jist of and Ioterior departments. are a1so on the list. So are of fields, $99.964 for scholarships work, these characterize EIWi· Cambndge m 1949 to study DOn· mentioned Coleridge and Poe. two • ·ti I . Speech Pathology Building. t Obi state H k crl ca occupations" from as- The list runs the gamut from technicians in the engineering and fellowships, $217 to be added Also included in the list of beth Sewell, British writer and sense a . 0 . er wor poets whose unhappy lives are re-
tronomer to veterinarian that assemhly line and technical jobs and ph)'llical sciences. to student loan funds, •• 300 In gUts and grants accep~ was a critic. was fmanced by a Fulbright vealed in their written products.. 
could make you eligible for draft in ~try to .profeasi~ occu· ALSO LISTED are apprentices training grants, $711.575 In build· collection of eight letters donated Miss Sewell arrived from Cam. grant. M~ch. ?f her concern is wi!" 
deferment. pations iDc1uding dentists aDd with six months to a year 's train. Ing funds and $36.(05 for mls- hy Mrs. H. F. Schrauger of At. bridge England last Thursday "Cambridge was too rigid in the mdlvldual. for, as sbe see it. 
~ut, Se~etary of ~bor W. doctors. ing in certain critical occupa- cellaneous purposes, laDtie, written by Henry Wads.' its programs." she said. adding t~ many people tel!d to ncanI 

'Yillard Wirtz. emphasized, the INCLUDED ON the list are: tions. The grants Include $57.889 from worth Longfellow to Mrs. Cor. that she thought American edu· thmking as mechanacal and the 
list 0( ocupabons regarded as Bacteriologi 8 t '. biophysicist. These include airplane meehan. the U.S. Public Health Servi- to nelia Fitch, Mrs. Scbrauger's cation was freer. The results of world itsell as a vast machine. 
essential to the national health, chemist, cllnical or engineering .. '" her year at Ohio were published Her belief in the individual car· 
, afely and interest, is advisory psychologist. professional engi- ic form and jig maker, pattern- the Department of Pharmacology grandmother. in "The Field of Nonsense." ried much further than study and 
only. neer, ,eo log I, t. geopbYl!icist. maker and pattern layout work- for research; $31,498 from the A collection of 113 volumes "It's all very tidy to complete writing. In 1963-64. she ~~gbt II 

IT IS STILL up to your draft health physicist. mathematician, er, die setter. electronics me· U.S. Office of Economic Oppor· of German language books. most- a study with a book" she said Tugaloo College m Mississippi. 
board to determine whether In- . tered rtbopedi ap- chanic, glass hlower, laboratory tunity to the Iowa Educational )y 19th century editions, was do- "but It does not end the interest.': admitting she found herself often 
dividuals in these jobs should be ~ef~a n c e n~~an ~path apparatus worker, electrical in· Information Center for reports on Dated by Miss Elizabeth Spies of MISS SEWELL sal'd her great. lOs'truthgeglemiddle of the civil ri_ 
deI ed f mili'IG- • ' •• strument repairman. instrument Head Start participants in Iowa; Graettinger. and a collection of 

err rom -z service. parasltolog i • t. pharmacologISt man, 10' strument repaar' man. mao $85,575 from the National Scl'ence est love was for Lear and his Owl . _ 11 photographs for use in a mono- ,,"I have often thought 0( wril· 

ENGLERT STAR STUDDED CAST 
"SHIP OF FOOLS" LAST DAYI 

I ~ i I i1 ~ ~ :1 i 
STARTS THURSDAY _TOMORROWe 

tiley should'. stoo. in ... ! 
lhe story of the tired husband ... the bored wife 

... the happy .bachelor with the mad pad... and 
the big switch that began with that go-go girl in a cage! 

--HEIIM~ . lON't .JOHN NANCY TAN 
BADDELtI'Blll'McGIVER'SlNATRA-lOPEZ 
• ADDED - MERRIE MELODIE CARTOON 

chinist, die maker. jig boring mao Foundation to the botany depart· graph, "Folk Voices of Iowa." an.~ the .Pussycat.. .. ing about that year," she said. 
chine operator, metal mold mak- ment for the remodeling of bot· was donated by Miss Joan Lif(. Lear IS less complicated, she adding that she hopes to return. 
er for plastic products. tool and any facilities ; and $626.000 from ring of Cedar Rapids. :~!:~~r~~r~0!ev~ei8 n~:: A,SKED HOW she felt about the 
die maker in machine shops. I the U.S. Public Health Service other matter. anti -~overnment sl.udent demon· 

-HELD OVER-
BY POPULAR DEMAND 

NO\V Must End Mon. 

Meet Zorba-
A man ·who devours lil. 
as 'if it· wereta feast'! 

··QUINN~PLAYS HIM TO 
HELLANGpNE. HE IS 
THE FIRE OF LIFE . . 
ITSELF, A PIECE OF 
THE'SUN IN THE 
'-SHAPE-OF A MAN." 

-Time Mogo'lile 

.ANlliOtWQUINN 
-'NJN BATES·IRENE fw:AS .... 
"'{}1AElClCOWHS~ 

\~11IE'" 
COMPLETE SHOWS - 1:30 • 3:50 • 5:10 and 1:50 

Adm. Wk. Day Mat .. 8S - Eve. & Sun. 1.00 - Child .35 

a"en F,'necl $300 "I f' d hi . t tin" M' strations. she replied: m m . moo m eres~. ISS "It's a healthy sign. Complete 
Sewell said. but there s much acceptance is not good for any 

In District Court rqore in hti~, writing than mere country. There must be IOIDe 
amuseme~ . . controversy." 

On O"'VI CL She said that when she first She went on to describe wMt ,,.. narges read . "Allee in Wonderland" it she regards as youth's under. 
Two men pleaded guilty in Dis. was JUSt for amusement. ground war against adults. 

trict Court Tuesday to operating "But looking back over it. 1 "It canDOt be igoored," she 
a motor vehicle while intoxicated saw that her world actually is said, "but direct opposition only 
<OMVI) and were fined $300 and MISS ELIZABETH SEW ELL. totalitarianism. Rules are made encourages further rebellion." 
costs. A third person pleaded not British writer and critic partlcl. and followed to a ridiculous ex· ASKED ABOUT the two draft· 
guilty and his trial is pending. pated in "The Poet AI i.. Critic" !~~~e without question." she card bUl,"lers at Iowa. Miss 

F· ed G Sch ' k conference Iut week. .. . . . Sewell SlId she could understand 
10 were eorge nun ey, -Photo by John Iiallnlkl NONSENSE ~ND totalitanan· their reasons. but did not all' 

40. North Liberty. and Ronald ism. or communISm. are not far prove of their methods. 
Frantzen. 18. Forest View Trailer to participate in "The Poel As apart." " It appears to be a very foolish 
Court. Each had his license sus· Critic," the first major confer. .She summed up the comparison act." she said. 
pended for 60 days. ence sponsored by the Iowa With th~ idea of ~onsense being While undeniably British. Miss 

Pleading not guilty to an OMVI Center for Modern Letters. The an unfl~shed thmg. r~moved Sewell is technically Indi8JI. 
- second offense charge - was conference ended Saturday. fro~ ordmary life, very like the which has caused her problems 
Carl Demory. 49, of 910 Highland Looking like a pixie. the petite polltacs of parts of the world. in the United States. 
Ave. Miss Sewell explained that the Miss Sewell's fasCination with "Because 1 was born in India," 

liijL1:',) 
• ENDS TONITE • 
! ...=. ~ 

i, ·TH .... 
.Ni .... 

~ . ... snd their _loves / 

-PLUS-

-STARTS-

THURSDAY 
,--- TOMORROW 

Frank Sinatra 

nonsense referred to the works the workings of the human mind she explained. "I am affected by 
of Edward Lear and Lewis Car· is covered in her many books, the immigration quotas for In· 
roll. and in one she wrote: dians. Of course. now that is all 

"NONSENSE is a world of its " It is one of the strangest changed, and perhaps, in another 
own " she said in an interview things about the profession of year. I shall be able to remain 
Friday. "11 has careful rules pre. literature th.at anyone exercising here as an American citizen." 
venting the use of any of the 

Dial a PIZZA 
351-2227 

FOR FAST FREE DELIVERY 
WEST OF THE RIVER 

RODRICO'S 
106 5th St., Coralville 

NEXT TO WAGON WHEEL 
Open 5 p.m. to 1:30 Lm. 

W .. kdIYS 
5 p.m. to 2:30 I .m. Fri . .. S.t. 

Join the Funl 

or 

Walch the Adionl 

GO-GO GIRLS 
and 

Journalism Grants Available 
For Summer, 1966, In Peru 

University graduate and under· The School of Journalism. a. 
graduate journalism majors with school accredited by the 
ability as investigative reporters can Council on Educatlon 
and reasonable scholarships to Journalism. is eligihle to recom· 
Peru for the summer of 1966. mend two of its students for the 

The $1.500 scholarships will be program. which carries six 
awarded by the University of of graduate or 
Oklaboma School of Journalism credit. 
under provisions of "Assignment: The competition closes Nov . 
Latin America" - a two-month with winners to be 
journalism field study in Peru within a month. 
financed by the U.S. Slale De- able from James W. mal~KDtilm , 1 
partment. • professor of journalil!m. 302 

The purpose of the program is munications Center. . 
to furnish future journalists with Participants in the field 
on-the-scene training in foreign wil! meet in Norman. Okla .. 
correspondence and inc rea 8 e 19 for a week of orientation 
their understanding of the proh- to three days of briefing 
lems of Latin American nations. State Department In 

"VON RYAN'S Discotheque 
EXPRESS II at 

'--a C-O.-FE-AT-UR-E .---!/ TH E HAWK 
Burt Lancaster AI GO-GO 

Highway 6 Wast 

(WHERE THE ACTION IS) liTHE TRAIN" 

Cannes FiI.,.. Festival- 1965 

Discover your' child's 
musical talents 

at our risk .•• 

Use our 

PIANO 
TRIAL 

Reserved anCJ General 
Still available for 

Aamission Tickets 
the Dave Brubeck 

PLAN! 

Yau KNOW what p1ayinr the piano can 
mean to your child-erlra fun, more pop
ularity, &realer happineu. Dad/s Day Concert 

Meet the Dave BrubeQ't Quartet 

Dave Brubeck is recognized as the nation',1eading 
jazz pianist and band leader. A consistent winner on the Play· 
boy. Downbeat, and Metronome polla. Brubeck baa toured most 
of the free and Communist world as America', jazz ambaaador 
of goodwlll. 

Pa u I Desmond lends great mUlica1 ablUt)' to the 
quartet. His solos have delight~ audien~ around the world 
on the Brubeck tour. Desmond 18 a COII8iatent winner OIl th. 
Playboy and Downbeat polls. 

Joe Marello has overcome near-total blindness to 
become the leading jazz drummer In America. ~1· Morello 
corn bine. a great sense of rhythm and quick baDdIlJII ability 
in his driving jazz solot. 

Gene Wright is the complete laD haMmAD. wright 
uses a gentle touch for bls back-UP. ~k and a driviJIg rhYthm 
on his sol08 to round out this excellelltl1 coordinated and &eau
tiful1y sounding iJ'oup. 

Presented by 

Plenty of Tickets Remaining 

Reserved Seats: 

General Admission: 

Tickets available at 

Whetstone's Drug 

Campus Record Shop 
East Lobby: 

The TWO OF NOTE DUO 
INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL 

Don Van, Drums Tommy Charle., Piano 

This versatile duo offers a variety of numbers (rom GREEN
FIELDS to GIRL FROM IPANEMA and KING OF THE 
ROAD. Tom and Don also include modem show tunes like 
GOT A LOT OF LIVING TO DO along with reviving some of 
the old rock 'D' roll bits by Fats Domino, Elvis and Jerry Lee 
Lewia. Stop in and request your favorites. 

THE ' AIRLINER 
Appeerlng Nklhtly':30 until 1:30 

22 f. Clinton 

We too want JOUr child to have .u tbeae 
ecivantape. becaU88 eooner or later it would 
JII8.ke a happy DeW cuatomer for us. There· 
fore we wane eo put A beautiful Story & 
Clark Pi4no into your horne WITH NO 
OBLIGATION TO BUY. 

IT'S UP TO YOU. U :you really want 
your child to haft the beneftta of music, 
..,awl in TODAY, or \1M the coupon below I 

~ ._----------------------
• HLlTlItUHHIIt MU.IC CO. 
I II' _end .t..... . ... CHaIr •• pkII, 1_. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

,...,.. ..plaiR IIow I tOft orrOllO. 10 u •• 0 beautiful new SlOry , 
Clatk ,lano while .y thUd ........ Ihat he 0 oil. 0 tan quittiy 
learn Ia ,1...,1 
Mo_~ __________ ~ ________________ ___ 

S~aft~ __________ ~~~~ __________ ___ 

Clly' _____ --..., __ ..,...-~.....,..--.,...._-State'-----
L ______________________ •• 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

116-121 SECOND STRIIT 1.1. , 
o,.n Mon. & ThUl'. until' P.M. 




